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PHELAN BRO'ý., v

FRUIT & OONFEOTIONERY ui
RnOOXB, PBRIODITCALS, i
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]BlUE)Store,
426 MAIN STREET.

suts wortb$12 I$.0
Suits Worth$18 et $10,

sitzWuorth$22.50. $12
0Overcoats a Speciaîîy.

TIRE STARS.

Tbough In a desert wild 1I em alone,
orln a darksome wood, or thru' a grove
0f Bilent pines companiooless I rove,
At midnight'ï caim and hoiy hour, where

noueHave ever troC before, 1 do not féee1
LonelY or degoiste, if the shby above
Is spanglèd o'er with meteors, naturels real
And pricetessJewels that our Sav.or'slove
Atike to noble born aud towty grants;
For, as 1 gaze on heavenIs gteaming dotui,
Each star doth seem an angel'scounienatice
That swe tly looks adown from its far home
To brlghien with its love my lonely Wiiy,
To cheer my weary heart tilt break of day.

-Baltimore Catholie Mirror

TIIE AMULE.T
1CHAPTER VIII.

SIMON TURCHI TRIES TO COXCEAL RIS

CONTINUED.

CaINÇE.1

Overpowered b>' blese refiections, Si-
)n.Turchi bowed bis heed upon hie
rast; bis bands worked convuisivel>',
ad et intervels heert-rending siglis e-.
Lped hîrn.
Cenfusedi>' arese before bim e horrible
lion; lie'sew the scaflold erected; lie
aheld the sirord of the executioner
iter in the sunlight; lie heerd the
iuts of thc populace calling down the
rîgeence of beeven upon bis guilty>j
,ad and devoting hie n'me te, eternel
Iamy; lic seemned tb feel the mysteri
is stroke fromilite uplifted blade, for
àframe shook violenîl>', and lio uttcred
pietcing dry of enguieli.
Hie Ibrust bis bend mbt hie doublet,E
id drew frorniit siomi>' e stall phiel
lf flled witb e yeliow liquid, and held

defore hlm mith e sbudcîer et disgust
id borror.
Poison;deedly poison!' lie muttered.i.
le who bas flic courage to take a few
-ps wiii sleep e sleep frorn iricli there
no awekening. And is Ibis my onlyc
fugo from tbe ignomin>' of bbe scaifoldi
isteeci of ircaîl and liappinese, is e
,serebie deelli b le. bbcprice ef myE
ime? No, ne; I muet dbaseawey bliese

rrible theuglils.' 1t
Hie repladed thoe phial in bis doublet,t
id aliandoned liimself egein te bis derkE
Iodcions; but ai lest ho conquereil, in1
neesure, bis dejeclion, and ho eaid,
ss despairing>' but stiil sorrowfully:
'And yet everything wae geing on se
oothiy! 1 hed recovercd my note; the
isession etf the ten thensanci crowns
lbed me te conceai for bbc present(

mmcuind condition of my affeirs; Mary
d not eppeer indifferent te, me, endî
ronime lieing eut of the me>', I mesi
'tain of succeeding milli lier in thbc
irse eftlime. 1 wo uld in that case ho-
)me ricli and powerful; lier dewryi
nid lie sufficietit to eavc me f rom per-1
y ent e hnmiliating discover>'. Ales!
.y do bbc people accuse bbc magistrat-1
of want of zeel? Tliings more surpris1
bben bbcth disoppeerance of Geronimoe

iv happened laId>' mithout an>' dis-1
irnce among bbc populace. It wes1
ie public feeling thât forced tho bailîfi
make extreordinery efforts te discever1
het lied become of hlm; it mi!!lic h the]
tuse of my destrucbion] Cen there ho e
islerious impulse le this unwonted ex-1
Iement of bbc multitude? Vaini>' moulci
struggle te, escape! Would it net ho God
nmeif pnrsuing me?'
lite recurrence of thouglit struck ber
)r te bbce seul of Simon. Turchi, and lie
uried bis lieed in hie bande. Suddeniy
estarted up, and alîhougli hie lips
'îbcli ed convulsivel', lhe said, in a firm
ýong veice:
'Ah! eh! fetalit>' is a spur which inspir-
sthe meet cowardly milli courage.
xeunt, foolieli foars!i 1musb slruggio on
b>bch endi. The beiliff sceks a cerpsc;
» pieciges lis bonor toi discever oe.
#eb hlm find il! ŽSuppose ho sbouid finci
'eisembere than in my summer-bouse?
e sewer, for exemple? Ah! anxieby

ad cleu'ied my minci! Still, still I bave
tens for triumph! Oh, if Julto moulci
ome! Could I oni>' imagine in wbeî tav-
n bbe reecalîs gemblin, I mould send
Wrnardo fer hlm.
Saying thoeo ords, ho approacheci the
vindew andi bookeci eut.
'Thero domes tbc loiterer! Ho walks
acomposedly ap if nothing meigliec up-
)n bis conscience. Hie ceres net for tbc
)reoervatien Of My bonor andi rn>'life,
ânco bbc deabli of Geronimno ho hales
id despises me. I must appea- angry,
6d indignant, for shouid lie suspect tbeau

laugli at niy anguieli.'
As Jnlio approeched the bouse, Simon

attrecated bis attention by land talking,
and having succeedea in this, lie made
signs of bis impatience and anger until
Juio reached the door. Hie then closedl
the window, and aissutning an expression
of rage lie turned te meet bis servant.

When Julio on entering saw bis mas-
ter standing with folded arms and mon-
acing countenance, a sliglit and ironical
emile fiitted acreesshis face.

'Wretcb!' excieimed Simoin, 'did I
not order you ta ewait me boere after
Change? 1Look well to yonreelf, uti 1will
avenge myscîf by yOurblood. You iaugh!
beware, or I will crueli you like a worm.'

'Corne, coee signer. why give way ta
sucli useless angor? it je nt long since
Change. It is not my fauit fUat you bave
been obliged to wait.'

'Have you not been going from tavern
ta teveru, gambling, as you bave been
doing the last five dayel'

'Yes, truiy. 1 was intoierably thirsty;
but if I was not here in time, yeu muet
biame the dlock of Notre Dame; il could
not have struck riglit, I amn sure. Soalie
calrn, signor; Yeu know that your enger
makes no impression on me. Make haste
and tell me what You wantî me te do.
We lose vrecieus time in this nonsensi-
cal sort of taik. 1 ieft saime friends te
corne and receive your orders, and I
muet edd that 1 intend returning ta them
as soon as I have fulfilleci your coini
mande. You need not ebake your fist at
me, nor gel mbt a passion; il will do ne
good.'

The disrespectful languago of, bis ser-
vant wonnded and proveked Turchi; but
perbape seeing liow uselees it was ta give
expressions te, bis feelings, hoe suddeniy
changed hie manner. Tears fllled bis
eyes; grief wae depicteci upen bis count-
tenance, and seating bimel, besglied
and saidý

'Forgive me, Julia, for nl&hareh words;
they wore spoken in impatience. It le
too, early yeb for yon ta do wbat I wish,
snd 1 was wrong te complain of your
long absence.'_*

The servant, surprised at bis mastcr's
,humble lenguege, regarded him disirust.
fuiiy.

'le there any danger?' lic demanded.
Turchi took his hend, and saici. pile-

Ousiy:
'Aies, Julia, my friend, to-morrow, in

ail probabulity, we wiii lie cait, menacled
int a dungeon, there te await an ixita-
mous death.'

'le it net your own fear, signer, wbicli
inspires sucli e thougit?' asked Julia,
trembling.

'No; I have heard a terrible plece Of
news. 'Geronimo was seen in the quar-
ter of the Jews, andi lie was geing t0w
ards bbe Hospital Groundis. The_ baililE
bas determined te searcli te-morroy meor-
ning ail the ceilars in.that vicinitye and
te dig the ground on Ibe spot where MY
gardon lies. The police agente are ta
proceed et deybreak te the Hospital
meadows, and as tbey cannet fail ta re-
mark that the earth bas been newly tur-
ned up, tbey will certainiy discover wbat
they eeek. Yeu pusheci Geronimo mbt
the arm-chair; yen buried bis body; con-
sequently Yeu wiîî eccompany me le the
sceffold, unlees, in your capacity of serv-
ant, tliey me>' choose te bang you or
break yeni on the wbeel. O Juiao! dees
not this information awakcn yen teaa
sense of our perlons condibionl'

'From *hemn did yen loaru ail thati'
asked the effrigbtod servant.

'From the bailiff himeif.
'Frorn bis ewn lips?'
'Yes, my friend, frein bis own lips. Ini

epite of your courage and coinese, I
think 1 may say îbatyeu bave ne streng-
er desîre blian myseif ta due by the bend
of bbc executioner.'

Julie put bis hand te bis tliroat and
said, dejectedly:

'The affair looks serions. 1 soom ta be
strangiing; 1 feel the &round my neck.
It le aIl your feul, signer. Wliy dici yen
murder yonr best frien. Did 1 net warn
you Ibat go friglilfal a'crinme would corne
te liglit.'

fear a auaxiet>'terburing MyI>';sul, liej'ut signer, wbat cen wedo tec«cape
woulci ho insolent, sud perliaPi -moulipunishmnent.'

'There le e means, easy andi ceetain.E
There le a means; but, Julio, il requires1
good w'l and resolubion. Meay 1 rely
upon you for this lest efl'ertly'

'What would net one be willing te doN
in order te escape blie. gailows or tbe
wlieel?'

'Then listen to me. I teld Yenubliatt
bbc beiliff wil seercli the celiets. If liec
finds bbc corpse mn my boeuse, wc are betli
ruined.'C

'Certaif!>', signer.'8
'But suppose il sbeuld lie found i n an- t

other place, fear frorn, Ibis spot, 'wbe would t
suspect us of the murder?' 1

'An excellent thouglit!' exclaimed t
Julio, joyfully. 1'We muet carry the lied>'
te a distant street anîd -bave it there.'

'iNot se. The>' wonld neturel>' sup- t
pose that il lied been removed te btaI 8
spot from some other place. A licIter
plan is te throw il mb bbch sewcrin the h
Vleminck Field. The officers of justice t'
will then conclude that Geronimo fel Il
under thc band of' some uuknown asses- e

'That le stililicItter! Ah! signer, yeu b
frightkned me witbout ceuse. I place 0
very little velue on my life, and.yet the il
thougt of e certain dca lb ebatters my
nerves. Now 1 amn myseif egain. But b
how shaill ire manage te transpott Gero- tl
nime's biody te bbc Vleminck Field?' b

'Il was for that purpese, Julio, that I
was waiting se impetienbiy for yen,' said si
Simon Turchi, lit .wes liecause I needed J]
cour aid te executo a project whicli will a

Bave us both. Notbing la eesier. Yeu
will disinter tlie body, andi yenmil throw n
it int the semer.'y

'Alone?' saici the servant, in a taono el
whicb. prognosticeteci a refusai. ti

'Why net elene, sinceoou are abile te tl
doeif. tA

l me ver>' easy, signer, fer Yeu te se>': 1
'Take tbc body> on your shoulders and a
traverse blirce or four s treets.' Signer
Geronimo ils heavier than yen suppose, t

and 1 doulit if by the exerbion of ehl my u
strengîli I could carry lb twenty siepe.' d

Simon Turchi teek hie servent'e twoeil
bende in hie, andi said, supplice ting>': Il

'Julie, My friend, lie generous; il is net .
e difficuit task ferone like yourself. Re-
fiect that il is ont oniy moans of sefet>';
il is as mucli foi, your intereet ai mine.
I wili recompeilse yen lergel>', andi 1will
be grateful te Yen ail my lifé.'

éWell, signer, if you se>' se, I wil tryb
lb; but I gin afraid il mill turn eut badly.t
I shahli e obligcd te rcet on the way, andi
that will teke more lime than mii li e
prudent. Anti blien liow shall I lic able P
te replace thie bedy on my eboulders. *It

requires two to transport il mitli sufficient
rapidity.' i

'Two!' saici Turchi, 'Yen know wcli
that mecacln confide eut secret te ne
eue.'

'To escape deabli, one mouid submnit te
anything. Suppose Yeu help me your-
self, signer.'

'IlV replicci Turchi, shuddering, Il car-
r>' a dead blid>' tbreugb the streebe! I,
e nolileman! No, ne; botter a dungeen
and deabli.'

'Wbat a strange sentiment of honer,
mutbereci bbce stenishoci servant. 'Would
le Goci, signer, that yen lied Beener re-
memliered thet yen wero a nobleman,
me moulci net thus be seeking, in mortel
anguieli, the nycans te sAve aur lives.
Consider bbc affair as Yen will, yen must
confies that if 1 carry tbe corpse aertne,
toen chances te oee e shah bo discov-
oroci.'

Whiie bthe servant bbus spoke, Turchi
seemed preoccupied by terturing
thouglits. Afler a moment lie saici, with
a sigli;

-Alai! there is neobliher moIns; it la
dangereus, but uccessit>' demande it.
Julie, go te bbc summer-beuse, andi I will
seud Bernardo Ibis evening ta belp Yeu.'

' Wbat' saici Julie, ironically, g'eu Yen

reveai your secret.'
'Ne; I will commandi him, under pen-

alty of hie hie, te de whalcver yen order
hlm; blireaten te stal i hm at the ieet
show cf resîstance, and lie will ebe>' yen.'
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sparkling eyes hie said, ini a suppresaed
voice;

'Julio, therA muet be an end to ail
this hesitatiqn. We have no choice, and
whatever may be the means. we muet
not deliberate ini presence of the death'
whicb menaces us. Stab Bernardo, and
throw hiin ito the sewer above the body
of Geronimo.'

'Oh, signor, murder Bernardol' ex-
c1aimed Juio, in horror. 'And do you
suppose hie would flot defend himself,_
that lie would not give the alarin. In
that case, your servant would lie recog-
ized, and thus they would put them on
the tracli of the criminels. Your mind
wanders.'

Griding hie teeth in hie agony, Turchi
tossed hie arms convulsively, and at last
said, hoarsely,

You wiill ot undertake it alone. You
have not the wish to succeed. Coward
bhat you are, for what are you fit'but to
boast and drink and gamble in the tav-
erns.« Would thd i1 had neyer seen you.
iaeave the corpse in the cellar; let the
bailiff discover it there; we will see whicb
of us will meet the most courageously an
infamous death.'

A prey to, the keenest emotion, he feil
bock in his chair-, and while uttering bit-
trn invectives against bis servant, ha tore
his hair in real or feigned despair.

The sight of bie înaster's desolation
seemed to make some imýpression upon
Jui; lie regarded him, compassionately,
and at last said, kindly:

'Corne, signor, celmi yourself. Ail is
not lost, and if my good-will can save
you, I will show you fliat Julio has the
courage and resolution to carry bim
bhrouglia diflicuit enterprise. Sinoeyou
think I arn able to takethe corpse alone
to the sewer, I will attempt it. Perhaps
1may overrate the difficulties. Be calm
and relv ucon my word.'

The Signor knew that once having
nade up bis mind, his servant would
unhesitatangly exeoute what lie lid un-
lertaken, and lie coxnprehended by hie
nanner that bibý promise was seriously
made. He pressed bis band, and said,
joyfully:

'Thanks, Julic, I owe to, you my honor
and my life. I will neyer forge it, and
when once the sword, now hanging over
ny bead, is remnoved, I will reward you
nagnificently. Go now to, be country.
house, disinter bbe body, and carry il up
to the ground-fioor. This will give you
lesa work .later. Fill the grave therougi-
ly, and as fara possible destroy ail ap-
pearanice of the eartb baving been re-
cently dcg.'

Julio let bis master's words faîl un-
heeded on bis ear; lie suddenly #truck
hie forebead witb his fist, as il an unwel-
come idea had forced il self upon him,

'What is the matter,' asked Turchi,
anxiously.

'Fool that I ami' exclaimed Julie.
'&Speak lower,' said Simon. 'What troub-

les you.'
'Did you not notice, signor, how brigbt

Lt was lait iight. Il is clear. weatber,
and the moon isfui!! How could Icarry
s dead body te thesewer witb sucb
liglit to betray me. It is impossible; J
cannot think of it.

These *ords forced fromn Simon a8037
of anguisb. ie seemed crusbed under
the fate, wbich was visibly pursuing him.
The cowardice and ill-will Of bis servant
bad not oset hlm im utter despaÎr like
this last obstacle; for lie well knew that
either by blireats or promises of reward
lie could overeeme Julio's resistance;
but wbat could prevent the nioen fýri
shining. It waâs'clear that ne way re-
mained of rem()ving Geronimo's body,
from the cellar> and the officera of the
law would infallibly discover, where th.,
murder lied been committeci.

Iwas then truc that for him, there w».
no escape froin ruin; that, a mysteriouq
power Opposed ail bis plans; perhapa
God hirnself was interpesing to prevent
him from saving bis life.

The supposition made bim. shudder;
nevertlieless lie'tortured his mind to dis-
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**"u lPARENT» WHE V ATI'LIC."

Au UEmren'am.Indignant. ,»abak<
Ba a g5nk.t

Indo-Suropean Correapondence, 1
He was a man of theolod tamp, t!iati

Mynhegr Modderman was, who died ai
fortnight ago at the Hague. Thougli a
very earnest Caivinist, he had a great
ide& of ourCatholie religion, and looked
down in cantempt on those half.hearted
Catholie who lush at their own faith.

Xhlst Minister of State in Holand,
ho once received a young applicant in
quest of Govornment empioy and asked
bine what chiurch ho belonged to. 1"[anm
a Catholio by birth." was thei recreant
reply, "but 1 don't set any btore by it."

Then Modderman. with magisterial
gravity, adminitered hint this solemitn
rebuke-

'II can flnid no appointment for yau.i
Yeu were born and reared up in the
Catholio Church, the. grandes t institution
in the world. and you don't know how toi
appreciate that! 1 feel sure that a man
who sets no store by bis faith je not fit
ta serve bis king, aeeing that ho does not1
know bow to serve bis God."

If Catholica know how ilow they sink
in Protestant eyes, when thoy are ashain-
ed of their faith, the tbought would cure
thene for ever of the alavish fear of hu-
man respect.

THE BODY .AND ITS ILEALTH.
A ieading New York physician says

coughsi and weak throsts are largeiy due
to the habit of wearing starched linon
colre, -ie recommenda unstarched
wooon collars.

A distinguiehed chiidren's doctor gives
his opinion that bealthy babies will take
water .very hour wth advantago, eepec-
ially in warm weather. Their fretfull-
ness and rise in temperature le often due
to their not-having it.

*ken an artery ie cut, the red blood
spurts out at eacb pulsation. Press thie
thunxb flrmly over the artery, near the
wound. and oit the aide toward the heart.
Prose bard enough to stop the bieeding,
and wait tili a physician cornes. The
wounded persan is often ahie to do this
hineseif, if he bas the requiite knowl-
edge.

Holding the breath-Deep breathing
and holding the breath is an item of im-
portaace. Persoa of week vizaiity find
and unintorrupted succession of deep
and rapid respirations so distreesing that
th.y are discouraged frone persevering
in the eîerciâe. Let euch persons take
into the lungs as mucii air as they can at
a hreath, and hoid it as long as they cau ,
they will find a grateful sense of relief
in the whole abdominal region. Prac-
tice will increase the ability to hold the
breath and the, capacity of tbe lungs.
After a Cime the. art may be iearned of
paoking the. lunge. Tis is don. by tak
ing and holding the. long breath and thon
foring more air down the. trachea bY
swallewing of air. The. operation may
b. described by that of a fi8h's mouth in
water. To those who have nover learn-
ed iL iLwil ho surprising to what an ex-
tout ithe lungs may b. packed. (Caution
at fivet is n'edful, but later practice
wilI warrant large use of the treatment.
Tih. whole thoracîd and ahdoninal cav-
ites wili receive immediate benefit, and
continuance, wth temperance in eating,
and good air and richt exercise,, will
bring welcome improveinent.

POPULAR SCIENCE NOTES.
If. gays the Railroad Gazette, 282,240

pounds of coal wll propel a sbip and
cargo weighing 5,000,000 pountis 3,380
miles. an ordinary lotter lurned in the
boileau will generate sufficient energy te
transport on. ton of freight one mile.

Ca&rbonic acid. passed at fummer boat
oyer a nmixture of chloroforne and bleu]-
phate of carbon into a lethai chamber,
gives to animais apaiaiese death. iL has
boou tried by its discoverer, Dr. Richard-
son of Engiand, upon 6OOO dogm.

î German papor says that forty parts
o? piper pulp, ton porte of water, One
part of geistine and one part of bichrc-

ng the tud bas a cavity in the. conter.
iThis forme the receptacle for a tiny elec-
tric lamp. Stored electricity can ho car-
ried in the waistcoat pooket, and when
switched on ta the. etud iamp it groatly
intensifies the hriiliancy of the diamond,
producing a splendid effect.

TUIC NTORV tO' A *GENTLELVIAt'S
CONVERSIlON.

The- sisteauorcharity ai Ris Denth.bed.

Some time agO a weaithy citizen, re
siding oneBaver Hall Hill, fell sick with
thé smallpoxc. Iis chidren conveyed
hum to the. upper storv of the. bouse and
ab,%ndoned hum. Nobady volunteered ta
take charge of hlm.

Twa Grey Nune learnod of the affair,
presented themnseivos at thie bouse of the
sick man, and asked permission to s00
him, stating their mission was to aid the
sick of every religion. "As you wish,"'
responded the servant, "and, as you do
not fear the. emalipox, you caou go up
stairs," arid in accordance they did so.
The. Protestant gentloman was touchod
by the charitable conduct of the. Rev.
Siters, and admaired the. religion tbat in-
epired them ta make *it a duty to assiet
hux, anti as hie children had ahandoned
hum. ho asked that ho ehauld die a mnem-
ber of the Catholic Churcb. Hie condi-'
tion being procarious, a priest was un-
mediately rought into hie présence. H.
was baptised, con! esed and recoived
communion. and a few hours afterward
expired, baving been reconciled with the.
veritable #' hurc.-True Witness.

flsthlng tn Warn, Walter.

Cleanlinnes16 flot only essentiai ta
good iielth, but it is a mark of good
hreeding. The. laburer in the fied hy
the. cinging of duet ta hie pers piring
pereon becomes a fit subject for the bath
tub very frequentiy, and by al neans
ehould take at least twico a week a
plunge in pure, soft water, using Castil,
soap and wiping dry with a crash towel.

Two frequent bathing ie weakening;
w. would not advise marning and oven-
ing bathe, as saoeof the medical jour-
nais do, but a goad wasbing, frequently
enough ta, keep the body dlean. Warm
bathe are aften the beat remedies that
can ho used, as they will prevent the.
most virulent diseases. A porson who
may ho in fear o? havîng recoived infec-
tion of any kind Bhould spoediy plunge
inta a warmbalb, sufer perspiration ta
onsue and thon rub dry; drese warmly
ta guard against taking coid. If tbe
sytem bas imbibed any înfectious mat-
ter, it will eertainly hoe romoved hy re-
eurting ta this procese; if don. before
the infection has timo ta op read over
the system; and even if some time bas

3eiapeed, the drenching perspiratian that
may ho induced by hot water will ho

f very certain ta romove it. In cases of
*congestion, biiaus colic, inflammation,

etc., there is nu remedy mare certain tc
give relief. In cases of obstinate consti-
pation aiea, wonderfui cures have beon

wrought. For sure throat, diphtiieria
and inflammation o? tiie lunge, a bot
compresse is oneofo the muest poteni
remnede.-Tribune and Farmor.

GRAIN IRATERS.

-Baricy and Ont* te Be C'arried b, the <c
*rP a te. Uni bcSnge atenomeFrazen

Whent.

The. Canadian Pacific Railway Com.
pany have decided ta grant thie same
rates on bariey and oase are iven on
frosted wheat, and until furtiier notice
the. foflowing thraugh ail rail rates wili

0govorn sbipmonts of hariey and oats pur.
1cbased from farmers and after thut
0date: Baîiey and oats in purchasers
0hande and in star. oq; track previoue to

0 this date muet be biled out at the. ait
rates

t Spocial eastbuund barley and oas trait
via C. P. R. ail rail lino f0 Montreal

rand C. P. Il. stations wqet thereof:
From Winnîieg, St. Boniface, Niver.

Lviil, Otterburn, Dufrost, Arnaud, Dom-
inîdû City, Emerson, Marrie, Rosenfeit

e and Gretna, 42 cent; Mordon, 43 cent;
ýe Manitou, 44 cent; Stonewall, West Selk.
>. irk, Murary Park, Headingiy, Starbuck,

Amerta Z Viret and met rieikdà.

Wasbingtan'e adopted son, George W.
Curtis. once said, "'Americans should re-
cail f0 their mids the recollections o?
'-tiat beroic time when Iriehmen were
ous friends," and wben ln the whole

world wo bad not a lriend beside; "1when

thoy pourod out ther blood et Washing-

tan's command and poured their hoard-
ed gold and silver into bis excheqtior,"
and not on. o? thoin ever was tound ta

bEfr-eyapoat, negioct aduty, or reveal
a secret, hesides ail which the Irishnien
in the British Parlianient, Burke, Barry,
and Sheridan, and Grattan in the. Irish
Parliament, evoked for them the sympa-
thy of Europe. Thousande cf Irishmen
had died for their cause before the. fiag
a? Franco was advanced ta their assist-
ance. Whie General Washington re-
jected ail the honore which a British
king cauld confer, he proudiy accepted
the bratbenhaod o? tbe friendiy sonse o?
St.IPatrick in Philadeiphis, in which h.
was consent ta h. accopted as "an adop-
ted Iriahman".

Blue Store,
426 MAIN STREET.

silits Worthi $12 ai $7.50,
Suits Worthi $18 aï,$1o,

sits Worthi $2-250. $12
Ove rcoats a Specihlty.

PIIELAN BRUw.,

FRUIT & CONFEGTIONERY
BOOKS, PBRIODICILS,

STIIIONERY, TOYS.

40 MAIN STREET.

M. CONWAY

oemi cor TMain &de rtago Ave.

Sales of Furniture, Rorses Implements
&o., every Friday at2 p. m. Oountry Sales of
Fanm Stock, &c., promptly aftended ta. Cash
advanced on conslgnmentsoaIgoods. Terme
liberai and ail business strictly confidenti a-

CRICIG«&GRAND TRIJNK

R A 1IL W A Y

are close connections at CHICAGO for

T OIR O NTO,

AND ALL POINTS EAST,

WiTE vTRAiN5 FPRoi

ST. PAUL AND MANITOBA..

Through Steepors and Dining Cars.

DEALERIN i

MA4NTLE PIE CEN & GBÂ2'28

ALTARS, &c., A SPECIALTY

Spocial Desgn@ furnialiedoil application.

cor Biunananmd Albert Ais.

WlnswoaMan

=IIORTATION I M 13
419,312 Cases,

22,526 Cases more
than of a8uV other brand.

CAUTION.-lewae ofaIimposition
ori mistaltes, owing tç- the groat sinsrlari.ty
ci vtape and laboS.. uiider Whicii iuterior
brande of Champagne azre soid.

lu ordering G. Il. BIEII & Coýý

Chamxpagne, see that tio lahee ,und cco-k.
hoar ifs a a»and linia.

IRHE NORTIIWEST

SUBSORIBE

REYIEWi

FOR IT

Bright, Instructive,
Interesting Reading

Agricultural bTeWS,
News Frm Ireland,

Telegraphie 'News.

THE BEST WEEKLY PUBLISHED IN THE NORTHWEST.

The C.oI.mne of the. NORTHWEST ItEVIICW wili contain thie latent Foroign and » o-

mentie News, paying particnlar attention ta matters affecting Manitoba and the. North-

weet. The REVIEW has alréady a large circulation ameongst its friends and 1 herefore

offere special advantage tuadvertizera.

Every Deparfment will receive special attention And will suppi the lateat and mont

notructive Intelligence undertbe dirent heads.

The NORTHWEST REVIS W will be mailed free to any address for $2.50 per annm

trlcfly in advanco. The price In liglilly in excess of that charged, for other papoespnb-

Ilshed In the Northwest, but aur finond wlil readily understand that thore are great dfIS-

colties ta ho met with In Issning a Catholic paper, espooially no In thus new country, anid

we trust that the extra fIfty cents will not deter any of aur friends fromt giving their varm

support f0 lthe aniy paper In the. Northwest publlshed in fhe Interest of Catholice In *i

tii. Englieh Language

The B1EVIEW wJII b. nmade the equai of other papors publlshed I4ere and sa sooaxn si

our circulation warrants if aur readers may cunfidently expect that the annuel sub!sorip

tien pria. viii be readily reduced.

Address all orders ta
TFHE NORTHIWEST REVIEW.

No. 31, Cor. McDermott and Arthur Sta. Winnipeg, Mma

The Only O athôlie Paper

PVBLItSHUED (IN THE ENGLI8H LANG UAGE) iN 2THE NOB2'HWEST.



PASSING EVIENTS IN ROME.
1Bolinees, Leo XIII, ever regardful

of1 he intereets of religion. bias turned
hie attention to the condition of Chris-
liane in Japan. It ie for this end, lie ad-
dreesed under date of May 13, 1885, an
&Utograph letter to the Emperor of Japan
Whrein, after warmly congratulating
hlm upon the progreeeivtu reforme intro-
duced hy himi into his Empire, lie earn-
Otly invoked the protection of that
Monarcli for the Chrietiane under his
dominion. The Pontifical document
wua confided te M. Osouf, Titular Bîehop
Of Arinoe, and Vicar Apoetolic of North-
ern Japan. On hie return,to Japan, Mgr
Osouf proceeded at once to Tokio and
Waa received in audience with full courtà
eereinonial by the Japaneee Sovereigu,
tb wlom lie waa presented by the reei*
dent Frenchi Minieter. ln fýct it was
tbrougli Mgr. Sienkiewice, the French
MUltister te the Mikado, tbat Mgr. Osouf
Obtained hie audience with the Emperor.
The Osservatore Romano announces that
the Eniperor received, wîth great satis-
faction the letter of the Holy Father,
declaring hie deeire te enter into relit-
tiona with the Soveregn Pontiff on the
saine footing as wth the other powere,
Piomising te protect the Chrietiane of
hm1 Empire in the eane degree as the
Met of the eubjecte, and stating that lie.
fore long hie would eend tthRome an Ex,
traordinary Embasey beering a letter of
thanks te Hie Holinees.

Insulte to religion and te religioue per.
Bons have become la la mode"' in that
City of Rome, which ie8, notwithstanding
the centre of true Chritianity. In the
afternoon of Octeber 22nd,' the parieli
priest of St. Angelo in Peecherie, in the1
Ghetto or Jewe quarter' came out of the1
churcli beering the Holy Viaticum to a
sick person at Monte Cenci. He liad no
sooner entered that street than etones
were thrown at hima fromn a house inheb-
ifed by Jews, but happily lie wes not

tricken by any of the miesilee. The au-
thore of this unprovoked aggresîon, not1
yet satisfied vith that, came out inte the1
treet and uttered a eeriee of feerful1

blasphemies aginet the Bleesed Sacra-1
ment and co, ignominioue insulte agaînst
the few pious people wlio according to1
the custem, were kneeling in prayer at4
the dying Chrietian. And this ie not the1
frat ime that euch a shampful ecene c-
tliredi in fact tlie continuous repetition

Of the saieelies so gievously annoyed
the parieli prieet that lie hae decided to
cOmplein before the courts. But can an
12just government adminîster juetice?
On the foîowing day two nune peesing
tbloUgli the Piazza della Carre te, were
m8iulted in the vileet termes by a carter.
They souglit a guerd of public eecurity
bu,4 15 usuel, no sucli being wae te hu
found, Recently,* too, three tranger

Prirts, f wlom one was the nephew of
Qeneral Ney, were most cowardîy ineult-
ed la the public roed and in the broad
daylight. In fine whilet hie Eminence
Cardinal Bartolimi wae convereing with
three prieets and the Arclitect Bormani,
iii his residence, at Ara Coeli, lie receiv-
ed a letter which, on1 opening, lie found
10o ovtain these worde, "If you do not
eona8ign te the bearer of thie the sum of
15,000 francsy ou, youre and your palace
vil be blown Up by dynamite already
placed under the building." The Car-
dmia informed the persons present of the
etrange contente of the letter. One of
Uminence's gueste at once proceeded te
the questure and returned witha guard.
The bearer of the miseive, oo being ques-
tioned, eseerted that 'lie lied received iL
from two unknown pereone; but lie him-
self is an old offender, and elthough hie
ir8 only 27 yeare old, tili lie lias already
Usuffered imprieonment for woundmng and
for rebellion aginet the agents of public
Becuity. 0f couree a search is being
madie for hie ecconiplicee. But I fear ae
t0 it we may well repeat the words of
the good old man "La Fontainc:" Quand
lOrtira-t.il eouvent? Du vent."

Piret Meiv Cnaaao..ve~ e

AGR.ICULTURE.

News of Generel Interest.

BRggs ii Vla V
One very essential point in the keep.

ing of poultry for the egg product le to
so care for the fowle as io have theni lay
eggseat the season of the year when eggs
bring the higlier price; for if poultry
keeping in the olden ime8 was a source
of profit when eggs eold for twelve cents
per dozen, and corn * for one dollar per
buehel; or more, surely there muet be
profit now when eggs in the winter ime
bring fifty or ixty cents per doken, and
seedom fall below twenty-five cents in
the regular season of laying and corn
selle for sixty or seventy-five cents -per
bushel. Now Vw shaîl we proced te
eccomplish thiB end. I would firet have
my chickene hatclied at intervale during
the epring and ealy summer so that
tliey will mature in seeson for faîl and
winter laying. My experience lias been
thet chickens hat ched in -Mardhand
April wUIJ generally ley in the fail, and
perliape, after layiug a littie or so, will
not lay agaîn untîl February or Mardi,
while ohickene lieîched later will be in
condition foi wVinter laying if properly
cared for. It le essentiel firet that the
chicke should have a gond tart in life,
and te that end I would give thern sucli
food as would promote heelthy and early
growth-In'diane Fermer.

Most farmers are in e greeter hurny te
tireelithanile dvisable, There isa ime
usually two weeks after drawing grain to
Lie baen when it is undergoing iLs usuel
"isweeting," which is in reality a drying
Procees8. If thresied et tuis ime slow
progrees will lie mede, and coniderable
grain will remain in the straw unthresh.
ed. IL is better to leavç grain until this
eweating procese lias been complted,
for if hreehed before, the eweeting will
occur in the grannery. AIl eerly thresh-
ed grain Phould bo looked after some
ime after hreehiug. If Lie ligliteet

heet appeere, iL should lie spread thinly
and ehovelled over frequently until
thoroughly dry.

If cabliages begin ta crack their heeds
lift tiem a littIe with a fork. To cause
early and abundentr pening of omatoes
lift Iheni a liftIe as ebove.

REIAIL MEAT MARKET.

BBeel, roast, per lb ....... $0 124to$0 16Bee, steak, per lb ....... :1 to 16Befcorned, per lb ............ 6 to' 10Bel, boiing, per lb............ 6 te 8
Bee, fore querters, per lb ... 6 10 8
Beef. blnd quartera, per 1001lb 00 >to 10 00
Veai. roast-----------------12 te 16
Veal, Chop................. 1 1 t 18
Pork, rôast .................... 1 10 t 12J
Pork, steak ........... ......... 1 10 l 

2
J

Pork, ferruers' per 100 Ibs ... 00 1ta 6 50
Mutton. roast, pur lb---------- 121 te 15
Multon, leg..................... to 18
Mutton chop-----------------..15 ta J8
Hem ......................... 15 to 10i
Breakfast bacon---------------.15 te 16
Lard.......................... 9to 11

L a r , p r p e u - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --.. .2 2 5 t o ,
tausae-------------124 1t'15
Bologu asg........21 10 15
Shanks............ilte 4
Lver............................. 5

Kde.....................151
Head ceese..................... 12J
Heart ........................ 12J ta 15
Tangue......... ........ 12J la 1à
Chickens,per lb (dead) ........ 16 ta 18
Eggs, perdozen---------------..20 10 25
Butter, per lb-----------------..15 10 20
Chlckens. (live young> per B o 8
Cpens«* alve, old) per pair 40 10 50

Turkeyseech................. 80 ta 100
uk Ipr brece.............. 20 10 8

P r im . M a n ito b a ch eese, pe r h k .. p r b a e d t u 6
pound----------------------...15 te

WHO1LESALE MEAT AND CATTLE MARKET-
Mlch cewB................. 25 00 1 40 00
Worklng oxen, ver yolk lu
demand.................... 900 o te40 00

Live cetle. per lb ... ........... 'iq te 4
Ceives---------------------....500îo 12 00
Bide bacon, per lb..... ........ i9 te 10
Rail bacon-------------------..131 te
Hamae....................... 14f 1
Pork, ver barrel .............. 16 50 10 17 00
Beef. per barrel.............. 12 50 10
Crnpr doz .................. 15 ta f20

tuocumbere, ver doz------------.40
Ducks-----------------------....20
Egsper daz--------* . '-----25

PffSE.
Wholesale, vr lb----------...
Retail,veib...............

VEtiElABLES.
Potalees, per bush---------..
Beets, per doz...............
Dried onlons per bushel ...
Turnipe, verbusb....**«.....
Cabbage, eacb....... .... ..
Tarsiey, per doz........ .....
Sage, ver daz--------------...
Carrotâ, per doz ....... .....
Persuips, perdoz ............
Squash, each................

b t0 10

25 80
80 40

2 00 t1'2 50
40 to 60
4 tu 5

40
40

ta 8
te 80

1100tu 20

ECI -
Crauberries, per barrel-....10 00
Californie, Pears, per box....42510 4 50
Grapes, Per'lta, Ontario..--10 ta 12
Lemons per box............. 700- ta 800
Oranges, per box------------* -800 10850

A p e , p r b a r r e l - - - - - - - - - --.. 5 8 2 5 l a 8 7 5
Ri L ooes, par bushel .... 2 25

Green omele0es, per bushel fqr
pickling------------------.... 60

Hey f.VAND STRAW.
.a ..... 400 te 450Sînw----------------250TiraothY...........8 0w ta

0au per bitshel GRAI....... 22 ta 25
0arie4, Per bushel------------..85 le 40
No. 1 liard wheat............... e
No. "Ibrd wbea .........---78
NO: 1 Nrbr-------76
No. 2 No.b.......------70
NO. 1 regular wheet------------.f68No. 2 regular wberî------------.68
Na. 3 regular wbeat----------...55
Rejected-------------------....45 t 5W
Flour, XXXX-------------------- 180
Fînur, superfiue----------------j40

Poparcordwood ....... ...---450 te 500
Tamaraù ....................-.5 OD ta 600
Papier pales, per cerd ... .. 4 0e

COA.
Grate, bard delivered ...... 10 06
Egg, bard, câelivered..*--------* 10 0
Ste6ve. bard dellvered ..... 10 0e
nut, bard, delivered ...... 10 00
MIeem, bard, dellveu'd ..... 8 0
Grale, solt----------------------. 8 00

A (M1AT SLAUGITIERING*J MAYO RALTY.
0F GOODS AT

MIRS. NAGL'E'S

BA SINETTR
Kid*and Silk Gloves, Rlbbons. Loue Velours,

Woolen Shawle and Jerseys. Woolen
and Quilted Skirts,

and ail other goods at the saine reduced râtes.

Remember that ail goode are mold under
cost, and that the No. of the Bassinett is

2 E34 M -,» 111' S 'r. '

BoTIEL DU CAN %DA.
Lombard Strert, lir Main.

ONLY KRENCH-CANADIA.N HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTHINO STRIcTLY FIE5T CL&55.
Privale 10R21in cii onneclieu with the

Bar and Mliard sageon.
EXCaLt.ENT YARD AND STABLING.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
z.; LAPO TE, PBOP.

P. O. Box 525. LATE OF OTTrAWA-
stili 1 akes the cake for the cleanest yard In

the city.

POST OFFICE NOTIE.

ON FRID.4E, IRE 20TH INSTANT

and until further Noli", direct MaIls for
Great Britain 'will beclo.IdedtaiIbis ofice as
iollowr:

Via New york, every Frlday aI 6 P.m.
ViaHalilax e erY Monda y at 6 p mn.
A suPplemefltary mail via Halifax will be

closed at 7 p.mn. ou Mondaî e.

W. IIARGRAVE,
postmanter.

post Office, Win2nipeg, Nov. 19, 1885.

DO YOU
KNOW'

weetu buy a Good

Buffl"alo Coat,
Coon Coat

Dogskin Coat
WhY of Course at the

Red, Bail Store,
Zn No. 496 Nain Sfeot ýu

.White&

Manahan
SIGNS. SIGNS.1

Alfred Morris,
ENGOSERAND ILLVJIINAT OR OP

ADDRESSES.

HOTJSE PAINTER & DECORATOR,
Kalsom-ining, Paper Hanging

and Gî'aining.

Il McWILLIAM: ST. WEST,

WINNIPEG, MÂN.1
IGNS. SIGNS.

THE SEORTENI RObrBT.

Pessengers over the Royal Boule bave ail
the Luxunies or modenîl Reilway Travel Pal-
ace Jiining Cars, Luxurious Smoking 1àtem
Sleepe, and Elegant Day and Niibî Coacbes,
for Passengers wbo de not ridei n Sleeping
Cars, wiîh no ahance of cars for any cls of
peusengers between Minneapolis, St. Paul
and Cbicago. Aise no change of cars between
SI. P.aul sud Council Bluffe, With througb
steevers laRKansas City.

If you wisn the bosî travelling accommoda-
tion elweys buy tipkets ever the Royal Boute
T. W. Teesdalc, Gen, Pes. Agent, St. Paul

S. B. Clarke, Ge,,. Traffic Manager, si, Paul;
F. G. STRICKLAN D, Oreneri Agent, 10 Wil-

Gold Wa.tch rree.
Tha.blshssofIl. Oaito Oim'eU uN mbB.5el fi-

~siv~Çmaoeu
M4~ y.RmbgCliBii~as~ e

To the Electors of th-J city of Winnipeg
GENTLEMEN - Ilevlng been PreSented

with a reqisit ion gigned tya large numnber
01 the the electors, I bave becomie e candi-
date for the Nfayoralty for 1886, and respect.-
fullY salicît. yoor votes and influtence.

If eiected 1 shall use my utrmoae ndeavors
te carry out tbe most economnicai Pqlicy con-
sistent with tbe progres f tee city.

GEO. R. Ci>,OWE.

THE BEST &CRBAPEST MEBATS
IN TIE CITY AT

ITMOE3 .CDROm au

-B 87T CH EBRS -

289 Main Street &:City Market

A.Casb paid for Ride@,. CaIlle Bougbt and
Sold. Teievbone eonnection.

RUTCIZE1M s

bave resumed busjness wih e large
enu choice stock ai

MIEATS, GAIE, POIJLRY, ETC.- AT 
-

342 MAIN STRE-ET, WI1JSIPEO,

OPP. POTTER Hou5L

£W A caîl respedtfully soiicited and satis-
faction guaranteed.

Z). m--. nYLE , .

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AND CUTTER.

45 McDermott, St., Winnipeg.

ALEX. SMITH & CO.,

w ANTEID.-A GENERAL SEthe canner of York and Car
Âpply lmmredlately.

N. D. BECK,
<Sacc4sIor ta Royal & Prud'homme>

Barrister. Attornhey,&c
Solicitor for the Credit Foftcier Franco-

Canadien.-
es-FîCE NE"T BANK 0F MONTREAL.

'MOPHILL - PS.BROS.,Domtinion Land fsrveyors end <livil
]Englnse.»

G. MePhillIPB, Frank MC'Plà1llpp and B. .
Nephllips.

ROOM 10 aIGGe BLOCK, Wflmeîpae.

MUNSON & ALLAN,

Offices Melntyre Block, Main Street, Winnl-
peg, Manitoba.

JH. D. Muiteoi. G. W. ALLAiS

MCPHILLIPS & WILKES,,
BarrisSers, AtStorneys, molicisos.., dse.,

Hlangrave Block, 328 Main et,
L. G, McPHILLIP5.a. i Lim

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAK! ND ROT W«ATER HBATINGI
PLUM13ING AND GASPII-rING,

93 partage Avenue, . Winnipeg.

Plans, Speclficetious and Estimates Sfur-nlbdon application. P. O. Box 471.

BOOTS ' SIIOES
*-GOTc--

Ry an's
where you viilflnd tbe

Brokers ani commision', i¶rchants, J Largest Stock in the Country

Jet Floor, l5lclntyre Bleck,,MisnMS.

Llberal advances made on ail kinds 0f
goods, 'merchandise, or Other collaterals..
Notes discaunted, "c. &c.

Ail transactions strictly confidentiel.

* ALEX. NMiim &CO.

JUST RECEVED AT

UG LOW'S
A&NOTEEROONIqEGNUMNT 0F

WIIITEWUUD NOVELTIES
--oompni5ING-

Jewel Cases, Work Boxes, Glavo Boxes, 13gg
ijupe, NaPkin Rings, Ladies' Com-

panions, Pav)er Kr-ives, Fency
Boxes, and a Variety Of

Different Thinge

FROM 25 CENTS UP

JusI the tbing ta send te distant friende.
See oui, Beauliful Stock a1 Xmeu Carde, GifI
Books, Holiday Presents, Albums, -Plush
Frames, Dolîs, Toys, etc. i18Call eenly and
make e seleclidn,. '

.WUG LOW,

Book seller and Stationeer
486 MAIN ST.,, WINNIPEG.

P. MARIAGGI, Chief de Cuisine.

RESTAURAN4TFRÂNCAIS,
A LA OARTE,

316 Main trees, - - Winalpea.

DINNER EROX 10 TO 9, 35 CENTS.

WrCÀrsntnro FOR PRIVATEC PARTIBS.I

JLLROTTA & MARL400I, PrOp's.

FOR CHOICB CIT IMATS
AND

R MM D, SIM -- 3O01%
PATRONUIZ

PENROSE & ROCAN 1

2@Ç9 Main Street.

Where yau.will find the largeaI supply ln the
city and secure prompt deliverY.

MRS. CORWIN
Tenders her thenke io ber manY Patrons for
peut favors and hopseato menit a continuance
of their patronage et

372' MALIN STBEET

whene ber customers mey nely upon get-
ting every satisfaction ln

DRESS AID IANTLE IAKING. ,&C

>'4NCY WORX, mHa WORK,
PAL&nfTINU, l<1JTýrING, &o.

We have an immense stock arriving for the
feul and winter wear. The public are cor-
dially iuvlled.

TO.RYAN.

Libral flisounis te Vonventg & COilegea

DR. DUFRESNE,
]PhY@ieian, Surgeon and Obsericen

cOR. MAIN A"D MARMET BTS.

Opposite City Hall. Winnipeg, man.

LECTURE

REV. LEWIS DRHUM MONO,
Of St. BOniface Caliege, under the

auspices 0f'tb.

St. Vincent de P'aul Society
for tbe benefit of the paon, lu

ST. MARY'S CHURCH,

Winnipeg, on

BLINDAY EYENING, DECEIBER 6, 1885

Admission Pros. A collection of voluutany
offerings will be made during tbe eveniag.

"The Iortlivest Rovilou
la PU13LISHEM AT,

No. 81 MeDermot St, Winilpeg

fLevery seturday moraing.

SUnscrinoie:-One ser, 5O six monîbas
11.5U. Clubs of IBye, 32.00. trictly casb ta
advance.

&DVLraTISINO RA.TES.
one Clumu, 12 monthe

6 ' 12000
44750

Hal m, 12 menthe -- 12000
36 75100,

-- 4000
Quar0.Mte Coluu n, 12fl onth . 7 00cô 26400

a. 2'- - 500
Transieut advertislug, 10 cents per line

eacb sertian.
Ondens to discontinue advertisementb must

ho sent to tbe office lu wnIing.
Speclal Notices, set in neupareil type, lead-

rfi, and localefi on the eigbîh page ImmedI-
elely over the cil news, 10 cents per word
eech Insertion, ;.y natice lusentedfo fr lau
Iben $1.

Professional carde (ruu lu and withmut
diaplay) $i per month.

Advertisements unaccompaniefi bydpecîfle
Instructions iuserted until orderefi ouI.

Notice of Births, Mai'niagea and Deoàtbo,5O
cents eauh Insertion.

Correspondance couveying facte of ittereai
vii ho eWeilcomod aud publiabed.

J. J. CHADOCK,
Edîton aud Publiaber.
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Special Notices, set lu noupareil type, leati-
eti, anti locateti on te elghtti page imuiedi-
ately over te cil y newq, 10) cents tyer word
eseit insertion. No notico Inserte for lesa
titan $1.

Profesdonal carda <mun in anti witout
disptsy) $L per montit.
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cents eachi isertion.

Crrespandee con veyiug facts offI utereat
wili be weicomcd and pubilluied.

J. J. CHADOCR,
Editor anti Publisher.

<LLENDAB FOR DECEMBERi.

1 of te Octave. Votive office offte Hoty
Apoolies

2 Fast. St. Bibiana V. anti M.
3 Or, Francis Xavier, Con.
4 Fast. St. Peter Chrysologua, B. and D.
5 Votive office of the Immnaculate Concep-r

tion.t
& 2nd Sunday iu Ative t.
7 S. Ambrose. B. C. anti D.
8 Iznimuiate Conception, Feast of Ob!i-

gation.
9 Fast. Offte Octave.
10 Translation of thte Holy flouse off Loreto
Il Fast. St. Damasus, P. andi .
12 0f the Octave.j
13 3rd Sunday iu Ativent.
14 0f thte Octave.
15 Octave offte Immaculate Conception.t
16 Fast. Ember Day. St. Enitlus B. anti M.
17 Of te Octave.
18 Fast. Ember Day. Expectatlon off the B.

V. M.
19 Fast. Ember Day,@Of thte Octave.
20 4tit Sunday lu Ativent.

Tas Pugsss-THE PEoPLE's DUTY.-If Yeuu
wisi te1 have an bouest press yen imust hon-
estiy support it.-Arcitbisitop Madilale.

SATIJRDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1885. 1

NJOTES AND COMMENI'S.

Mr. Woods is again in the field fori
Ward 5.

Geruxany's acquiescence in the Pope's
settiement of the Carolines question,
wbich acknowledges Spain's dlaim to the
disputed islands, shows the confidence
feit in the justice and wisdom of the
BoIy Father by the niost powerful Pro-
testasit nation in the world. This in ci-
dent in modem history explains how it
came to pass that in the mediaeval age
disputes between rival princes were re-
ferred for ajustment to the lloly See
which was then, as it is now, tbe grand
pacificator.______

A& soon as the autborized Engliah
translation of- the Encyclical letter of
Mas iolinees on "The Christian Con.
stitution of States," c ornes to baud
band the "REview" will publish it for
the benefit of its readers; it le too
lengt.hy to be given in one number so
that we will be obliged to publisb the
letter in sections. The Encyclical bas
already appeared in the London 'Tablet'
and several other papers but evidently
il is not the authorized English trans-
lation.

To-rnorrow evening the Rev. father
Drumnxond iili deliver bis lecture on
"Christian Beneficencel" in St. Mary'a
Churcb, afler vespers. As we stated asat
week itis in aid of the poar, whom Our
Lord teils us we bave always with us.
The St. Vincent de Paul Society merits
the support of the public in their noble
efforts to feed tbe hungry; it is8iipas-
sible for the society, with its limitedj
membersbip, to meet the beavy and
constant strain made upon their re-
sources 9and therefore everybody should
endeavar ta give generously.. The so-
cietY seldom makes any demanda; upon
the public and their appeal on tis oc-
casion sbould not be overlooked.

ualîr.sd Privifaee fthe Virgin imoilher

This Sacred Mother had the high priv-
ilege of watcing over the Sacred hu-
manity of Our Lord during hie; earthly
career. Witb unbounded love and ten-
dernesa she watched over Hlim iu Hie
voluntary weakness of intancy in the
stable at Bethlehem and in tbe long
weary fligbt into Egypt. Witti unspeak.
able love aud fidelity, sbe stood by'his
cross anîid the terrible sufferings of Cal-
vary, offring Him the sweet sympathy
of her love in Hie abandontrient, and ber
aid in the once more voluntary hel piosa.
leas of His terrible doath. Sho bas been
accordeti by God the blessed privilege
of watcbing over and aiding the nystic
body of Christ-Ils Churcli on earth.

KING 4LFOaZO.

The year 1885 ban been a fatal ane for
prominent personages. The Americans
mourn tbe deatha of Gonerals Grant sud gr
l<cCleilen, Cardinal McCloskey and Vice ti
Presideut ilendricks. In France Victor of
Hlugo bad a great followiug, sud since ct
our last publication the young King of ai
Spain bas passed over ta, the great mxa- se
jority, oversbadowîng the country with th
grief. Tbe brief reigu of tbe young BI
8overeigu, who was but 28 yeara of age, of
bas nal been an altoigether plea'sant one; ai
for altnough ai a generous aud simîple t>
heart he lacked the firmnesa of charac- of
ter, so neceaaary lu a ruler, to deal with fi
the ambitions designs ai Ihose by wbom re
ho was surrouuded, wblch was tbe pri b(
mary cause of the constant disaffection t
among the people of tbat country; nevet -
theless dnring bis reign he, displayed a
tvisdonx which, under more favor- a>
able cireuuxstauces, would have nmade cl
him a worthy ruler. During the Sover- fa
eignty of Alfonzo Spain bad scarcely re- a]
covered froux the effects of the Carlist tý
ontbreak: whicb brought a reigu of anar- rc
chy and confusion upon that once peace- li
fui conntry and the intrigues of those d
wbo had designs upon the throne kept a
alive the internal atrife wbicb bas worked0
so disastrously for the country dnring sd
Alfouzo asceudency. And now tbe ont. E
look for the future pouce of that unfor- fi
tunate country ta ominous. The ques- f
tion of succession is at present dividing d
the public mmnd. The deceased King t'
leaves two daugbters, aged four and two t
respectively, wbicb, of course, involves t
the question of a regenicy, whicb the t
Spanish people, according ta the dis-d
patchea ta baud, appear greatly ta dis- v
favor. A atrong Republican feeling"
seema ta be, upperuxoal, but it is very2
questionabie whether tbe country isc
just naw prepared for such a drasticr
change. However, we deeply sympa-r
thize wîth Spain andi her grief strickeu
Qneen over the losa Ibeir King, whom it1
ta cousoiing ta kuow waa fortified by the1
Sacraments af the Cburch wheu. his last
came. We trust that wisdom wiil guide]
the people in this critîcal criais.i

THE .POOB AýS SSAVINGS.

The rumor that the mauetary institu-
tions of the country were endeavoringi
by a joint effort ta induce tbe Goveru-
ment 10 reance the rate of intereat now
allowed on savingB depasited in the
savinga batik now appears to be an es-
tahhished fact but wbether the Goveru-
ment will accede te this very unjuat de-
mnd of these companies romains tai be
seen. For ourseivea we do flot believe
tbat the authorities at Ottawa can s0 fair
forget thenuselves as 10 zuake sucb a rash
stop. The interest allowed on deposita
lu the Governuxeut savînga bank is al.
ready ton low,and any attempt 10 lessen il
will certainly meet witb the disapproval
of the people. These grasping institu-
tions wbo are atriviug so bard ta reduce
the interest on the poor man's savinga
white cbargiug 8 and ton per cent on dis-
counIs sud paying but 3« p. c. intereat on
deposits is sufilcient evidence that Ibeir
demanda sbould be deuied theni. And
again, if the rte of intereet on deposîts
in the Governuxennt batik be
lowered, il t ios that
the federal banke will bave to close wben
the Goverumeut will ho drivan into s
foreigu market ta make its boans, sud

3that at an unnecessarily higb rat(% of lu-
teresî, so tbat the many advantages
wbich'the country derives hy the Gov-
erumeut barrowing aI homo at a low
rate af intoreat easily auggest tbeniselves
Four per cent on deposits la little'enaugb
aud shouid the goverument yield ta tbe
avanicions demands of the bankers, who
are striving aiter their own porsonal ad-
vancement at tbe expenso of the poor
depositor, il would certainiy prove ta be
the st straw on the camel's back.

THE ELECTIONS IN IRBLAND AND

ENGL4JD.

The conflict of ballots is stiil going ou
lu England, but from the retumns

1ait h9ud aI the time of writiug

THUEF-EÂSTOF THE IMMACJJLATE I dntvofîbe electars of Ward 5whoiia
CONCEPTION, t

TnesdaY -noxt, the 8th inst., is the çV
ýrsI Feast af the Inimaculate Coucep. ni
ou of the Blessed Virgin. O b t
:f Decombor, 1854, Pope Pins IX., in bis sE
baracter of Vicar af Christ upon aastlbI
und visible teacher of the wltobc Chut-ch, a,

olemnly deciared sud defined-"'Tiiatai
te doctrine wbicb bolds <bat thte
Blessed Virgin. Mary aItte ira t instanut ei

if ber conception, by a singular priviiege 12
itd graee of the Omnipotent God, ini vît- b
te of the monita of Jeass Christ, Savioni-,
:f Mankind, wss preserved imuxaculate 'U
-oux lte alain ai original i ,.as heen w
rvealed by God, sud therefore shonld o,
e fimmly sud coiîstantly believed by ell 1'
lie faithfii."p
Protestants talk ai Ibis doctrine as au

"addition" la lite Calhoiic tsith, but this
ia mistake; the Holy Father nuerely de-
lat-ed the doctrine to be, as it mas in b
fat, containod in ibte faith once (for t]
ail) delivered la the saints" sud il'Pro- r
oestants onby t.nderslood wbal Catholica r,
nean by lte doctrine they woubd-finda
little difficulty lu accopting il. But our f
doctrine of "original sin" la not the same.
as the Protestant doctrine. We tbink
of il as sometbing nogative, they as
soinetbing positive.* The Anglican f-
Bisbop Bull says "'Il lsa auudantly mani-1
fest freux the many testimonies alleged, 1
bhat the ancieut doctors of the Cbnrcb
lid with s general consent, acknowiedge,
tbal our firat parents in the state of ln-.
tegrity had in Ihenu sometbing more1
than nature, that la, weme endowed witb
the divine principie of the Spir-it, in or-t
der ta a supemuaturai felicity," aud ebse1
tehere ho apeaka et the doctrine mhicb
'(many oi the achoolmen affBrm that
Adam mas creaîed lu grace, that la, re
ceived a principlo of~ grade and divine
right froinbis very creation, or lu the
moment of the infuaion af bis soul; of4
wbicb," lie says, "for my own part I have1
[mille douhî." This le Catbolic doctrins.
Now "original ain" means the "'depriva-
lion" ai Ibis înfused unmerited pi-indi-
pIe of grade, wbîcb Adanm sud Eve badl
lu titeir firat formationi,-.deprivation snd
the cousequeuces ai deprivation. And
thus tho Catholic doctrine af the Lu-
maculate Conception of the Biessed Vir-
gin means tîtat the Moter of the Incar-
nate (bd, tagether wilb the nature
wbicb abe inberite d froinber parents,
that is ber own nature, bad a superadded
tabuess of grade sud that frou the first
moment of ber existeuce-thait is to say
frora the moment when ber ratioutd soul
mas infused by (Jod intober body-in
the saine manner (putling aside the
question of degrees of grade) as bad our
firsl parents Adamx sud Eve. The worka
of the Faîbers of the Church are full of
proofs of this doctrine. Lt is tho bohief
ai the Greek Scbiamnatic Chnrcb sud la
heid as a pions opinion by not a feir Pro-
testants.

"And 'iudeed," says the Hoiy Faîber,
'lil mas moat becoming tbat site sbould
aimays be adorned with the spieudor of
uxoat perfect holinessuad free eveu
froni the atain of original sin, sbould
gain a most compiele triumph over the
ancieul serpent--abhe so venerable lu
irbon God lte Faîber gave bis only Son,
wbom begotten sud equal ta ilijnelf,
Ho loved as Ilinseif, and gave lu sncb a
uxanor Ibat Ho mouid ho hy nature one
and tbe sanie commou Sou of God the
Father sud of the Virgin; wbom the Son
Hhiself chose ta make substantially lis
mother, sud from wiroux the lloly Ghost
willed sud opemaled tbatlieo shonbd be
conceived snd boru from wiroux Ho Hlm.
self proceeds."

Addresîug Our Lord, the great Boa-
suet says: 'Thon art innocent hy na-
ture; Mary only hy grace. Thon by ex-
cellence, she only by priviiege. Thon
as Redeemer; ebe as tho firat of those
irbon Thy precions biood bas purified."

ALD. CA4MPBELL.

The people et Winnipeg wbo take an
interest lu the wmoU being ai the dity
must ha pieased ta know ibat Aid Camp.
bell bas decided ta again conteat Ward
5. Those ai aur readers as moul as the

,see the health department governed d4
vith efficiency is Iberefore plain lu the te
natter of Aid. Camipbel'% candidature, hi
rh condition of the cily ta-day, lu a se
tnitary point of view, as compared wltb ai
1e period pi-evions 10 Mm. Camphell's G
icendlency siîonld ho sufficient lu guar mi

ttea bis election. a,
"Art is s monderful thing. The paint tc

ýr Rubens could change the face of a
aughing child int thal of a crying chiid ol
.y a couple of dashes with his hrusb," wv
tid an Austin lady to a pi-ofessor of lte fr
Unmveraily ouT'1exas. "There la notluing n
onderini about Ihat. I cati do that with
ne well-directed cut ai a peacb switcb;
ve doue il lime sud lime again," me-
bcid the professor. . h

The paragraph which bas formed lie
sis of some bitter correspoudence ou

te part of qur Prpîesîant frieuds lu the c'
oronto " ailnsd is nom going tho f
rounda of the Protestant press as a "case" %
against the ý'lomish" Cburch, sud taken tÈ
fromn the 'Shepherd ot the Valley,"It
whicit mas abieged ta Se the organ of
Arcbbiahop Ryau, of Phibadeiphia, bas8
bad new 11gb I Ibrowu upon il by a bottert
from the Archhisbop llimsebf, which Sp-
>eared lu the Mail receutiy. We give
tere tho paragraph in question as deait
witit by "Au Oid-Fasbioned. Protestant"'
and Arcbbishop Ry>tn's repiy, whlch 1

bhowsa the abameful devices resorted ta
by our eneuxies ta m4.ke a point against
tho Cburcb Catholic. il woîîld appear
bhat the hearing of isisete s t

n.oî incompatible witb tmue rigbteous- IL

ness ta sanie mind:-i

ARCHELSIIOP RYÂN.
<Tolthe Editor0f te Mail.)t

SîR -Tho foiboming paragî-apb appear -
ed lu your Salurday's issue under the
Eeading of "Chnmcb Noirs," but asi
very iikeby escaped tbe ms.jority ai
your readers, perbapa yen womld nul
mmnd repeating it home. Tbis la the para-
grapb;-

"The Shepherd ai the Valley," the
organ of Achhiahop Rysti, of Philadel-
phia , says-'We maintain that the Cburcb
ut Roue is intolerant, that is. that abe
uses every meana ilier power 10 root
out hereay; but ber intolerence la the
resnît oailber infallibility. She alone bas
the night ta he intôlemaut, because she
alone bas the trnth. The Chnrcb toier
ates heretica wIrbere &lbe la oblged ta do
so. but she bates tbem with a deadby
batred, aud uses ail beir power ta anuibi-
laIe t hemn. If ever the Roman Catholica
in Ibis land should hecome a couaider-
able majority-mbicb in lime wilaumely
ho the cnso-tben will religions freedoni
lu the Republic ai the United States
couxe la an end. Our enemies kncir boi
te Romisb Cbnrch trested beretics lu

the Middle Ages, and ho e she treala
Ibenu ta.day irberever she bas the power.
We no more thiuk of denyiug these bis-
torical fadas than me do of blamiug the
floly God sud the princes of the Cburcb
for irbaltbey bave lbought il good ta do.'

Il is often boasted Ibal in Ibis nine-
toentb century thinga bave so much im-
proved, botb lu principle and pradttce,
thal il monid ho impossible to have re-
pealed the barbarities of former limes.
However, froni tbe above Il mil ho seen
Ibal iu the Rouish Cbnrch no change
bas taken place, and Ibat the reason wby
sbe does not persecute nom as lu former
limes, is the fact that sbo bas nol got
the power. Il la meireahing la meel ono
prelate lu that Chnrcb irbo plaiuly de
clames the prindiplos of bis Haly Moîber.
Lu Toronto me are accustamed ta sncb
oily satemeuts from Utis Gr.%ce Areb.
hisbopIloyncb Ibat il requirea the plain,
uuvarnisbed Imutb froux bis Grace Arcb
bisbop Rysu 10 undeceive us. I111 el
kunowu thal every institution, mhether
charitable, educational or ohberwise, ai
the Rom-iah Church la used as an agencv
for furîberiu g the interesta of Ibat body;
aud, soeing Ibat mosî of these instilu-
tiorîs are iargeiy sustained by sa-called
Protestante, il la mal thal irben Ibey
are appealod ta <bey should plainiy un-
derstand mhat Ibey are fo8tîonin u ur
midat. By heling sncb institutions il
'miii ho seen Ibey are doiug ail they cari
10 enable the Roman Caîboics lu Ibis
land ih,oeme 'aconsiderabie major-

taken froni the 'Shepherd of the Valley,' 1
mich la said 10 o e y argan.

1 beg ta say Ibat the paagrapb was
nover mmi lieu nom suggested hy me. t
mas wirtton lu St. Louis about 34 yeare
ago,mhen I iras stîi a stndeul in relaud.
The papor mîntioned iras nover may or-
gan or the, organ af any ecciesiassic,'and
bas beau ont cf existence for sanie Ibirty
yeame. After the extract given the adi-

or of the "Sbepherd of the Valley" ad-
ld 11soý say aur enenuies," and proceeds
0 state iu wbat Bonuse the charges may
>e<rue. 0f course I do not share the
utiments and Opinions Of tbe extraot
ýgiven by yonr correspondent, "An
ld-Fashioned Protestant." lBe will find
ny exposition of Catbolic belief the same
t that of Arcbbisbop Lynch of your cityo
,whom be refera.
I trust tbat you will do me the justice
)fcontradicting the absurd statement,
vhich 1 understaud bas been copied
reux your journal by several papers of
ninor importance iu the Dominion.

Yours, etc., F. P. J. RYAK,
ArchbisBop of Philadelphie.

Lt is "An Old-Fashioned Protestant"
rick tbat of distorting and tbe leaving

)t of essential. portions of Catholic
'rititigs. __________

TILE MAYOZL4LTY.

The interest hein g mauifested in this
-ontest la augmenting every day. The

riends of the respective candidates are
'orking with comnnendable energy for
te auccesa of the gentlemàa n uwbom
tey are interosted, and the anxiety as
to wbo shall be the next mayor is con-
siderable. IL is very much to be refret.
st tbat discretion has been iguored by
Boe over-zealous supporters of Mr.
Wesbrook, wbo in their misguided zeal
have worked against ratber than in hie

iterest. That tbe advocates of oua can-
didate sbouid find congenial empioy.
ment in slandering the reputation of
another la a diagruce; and il is sad ta
fid Mr. Wesbrook'a supporters resorting
to sncb unaavory means. Not satisfied
with advocating the election of tbeir
candidate, ta accomplish their abject
boey deemed ît proper to reflect upon
bhe character of Mr. Crowe by bringing
against hlmn a series of charges without
any foundation and which were, for
tunately for Mr. Crowe, overwhelmingly
disproved on the instant. This, if noth-
ing eise, will surely destroy what chances
M4r. Wesbrook had of being elected; for
even those wbo have already pbodged

im their support feel tbat tbey can now
vote for Mr. Crowe witbout any conscien-

ions acruples. This will aurely foliow,
for this att'3mpt of Mr. Wesbrook's
frienda ta damu the reputation af Mr.
L'rowe for tbe purpose of olectiug their
candidate wiil receive the scornful cen-
sure of the olectorate on the 14th af
Decembot which it weli deservea. There
are unmistakable indications that the
people, as a whole, are in favor of Mr.
Crowe, and it could hardly be othorwise,
lu view of the base attempt of bis oppo-
nents and we may now say that Mr.
Crowo's election is assured beyo*d a
doubt.

The city is naw enteming on an ara of
prosperity and a thoroughly posted man
should therefore be selected as mayar
aud we urge those who desire ta see
Winnipeg represented by a livo, ester-v
gotic man, who will Lake care of. the
city's intores Vs, ta vote for Mr. Crowe.

M AY0RAL TY.

Te the Electors of the city of Winnipeg
GENTLEMEN - Having been presenteti

witit a reqfisition gigneti bya large number
of te thte etectors, 1 have become a candi-
tiate for lthe Mayoralty for 1886, anti respect-.
fnlly solicit your votes andi influence.

If electati 1 shall use my utmunat endeavors
to carry ont the most economical poiicy con-
sistent witi the progresa offlte city.

GEO. R. CROWE.

To The Eleclors of

IVARII NulFlYE.
GENTLEMEN-Iu epanse tosa equesl

of a largo number of the electors of

Ward Five I beg ta annaunca mysef as

a candidate for Alderman for Ibis Ward

for 1886, sud espectfully solicil youm

votes at the ensuing Civic Eleclions.

G. H. CAMPBELL.

To The Elecors of Warcl 5

GENTLEMEN-Having been unani-
mously nomuated by the public meet-
ing beld for the purpose of selecling
Aldorniania Candidates for aur Wamd for
the commug year sud baving accepled the
nomination Ihus tendered, 1 espectfully
soliiiit your support.

A. WOODS.



DERCISIONS OF ROMAN CONGREGA.. KING RBRA«, Fglîh Cure
TIONS.C'-' 

7How lie Ha. Prepared thoe haslisemnn But isn't it rather singular that Po

Sequie 1wflot Iw..eqund alt Priyi- rpadorh . testants, who beretofore clenied tbe ex. TITheSacedConregtin o Inul ben o te tron fr eghtyersbasrediî tae tockinthis f ith cure"ý
Rtequie,"wic sn ieeettieaidoaadblotI»rstyoaafrcli. ls ein odefu c res,".nm.hIasthept

serai-doubles and simples to gain the in- bas been one of terror to his subjects, ent medicine maan does his nostrumsl
dulgence of a "Privileged Altar,"1 need and insolent annoyance to bis neighbors And is it not stranger still that Pro-
uot be said in dhurcies wliere the Bless- Hie bas especially been accused of un- testants of average intelligence, persons J M
ed Sacrament is exposed for the devo- just and oppressive treatment offlritish even wbo are disposed to credit poor HAJàtion of tbe Forty Ilours, or where the oc- subjects, and -tbe result was tbe with- Roman Catholics with ail the "ignoratnce Calisattentlon 10 large Une0lave of a great festival is being celebrat- drawal front bis court some time ago of and superstition" going, sbould them- Just Recelved. The deserve(ed.-4S. c. Imd., 24 Julii, 1885.) the last representative of the British selves become flrm believers in'a black- The New Square Drawing

CATHOLIO NWS.Government. The rebuiff ad by no smitb who suddenly turns up as a mirac- fltoueselrargdiation of
Ther ar nerly ourthosandJesitsmeans a quiet effect upon bis» Majesty, ulous bealer and founder of a brant new "Iltoefrn lares MlcTbrared nessary fortosadJeut who continued rather more offensive Church. Surely there are no assignableaflgged n misionry wrk.tban ever. Remonserance baving been limits to the ignorance, superstition and H SCatbolic missions are about ta be per- made against bis course concerning cer- vagaries of the Protestant mi. Jobanna R U E Fiflanently established among the Indians tain leases of forest lands, the Ring re- Southeote bad a large lollowing in bier &c., Newo 5In des in ierOf Alaska. Archbishop Seghers is now plied in a manner to arouse the Bîitisli day; the "1faith cure" fraud or fanatic isamstriiinfiame. SEEý

on iswaywib smemisiaar piietslion as h li ad flot been stirred up before not without many adherents and be- Fork, Spoons, &o. Joseph Rta tbat region. An ultimatum was then prepared by the lievers at the present time.-Pittsburgl inetGoseemotdinle Jesuit Fatlierp, recently left Spain Viceroy of India, and the King was re- Catholic.for the Phillippine Islands. Tliey arequsetoawril ihntredy.___
P rincipaîîy detined for the large and qlised wo mosweiportn thr aus s r L.EI~

duction" was formerly very flourishingy . . at te King sould receive a Brb-

but rebellion snd party tumuits amongst ish resident with a military guard, thusCi R 0 W E q OSthe natives wrought êad havoc lley reducing bimself to the position of the ( V'
aLt$eapted the lîfe of Padre fieras, but Nizam; and 2. that such resident sliould CENTRAL COMMITTEE
110d ace vrhson Thnais appear at court in boots, which in Bur- meets aI the Èooms 421 main
returned to their former nomadic life mhulas ht iatuste go ad te
froîn wliidb tle Fatliers bad drawn tliem. King. To thisuliaunte n aeEYIERY SATURIJAY EVE NINt S I LVreply tiat if the Bombay sud BurmalItl is ta be boped that tlie reinforcemen ts Cmay.a hlubypeiin i e aI elght a'ciack for the general business110W sent out may have a successful is- Coupanycoidr he case i isat rmei-Of the eîectîon .To CeriD

8ue ~~~~dent, lie claimed, left of i own choice.Th otaf,Pull partîculars bave camre to liand England migît, if sbe wislied, sénd an- "r-ALL OTHER SUPPORTER- el,fromi Bisbop Puginier regamding the mar. ather on the former conditions. This ofAf.CbefrIeM riyaecriitYrdomn of the Chines. pries t Cap. For was quite unsatisfactory, and a declara. 0y Invited ta cailiat the Central Commuite. FARLOR 1;AMPS!
enens. n sfferd ecruiatig tr. ion f wr ws mae Brlioms any day or evening and give ln Ibeirt h r e a y s h o s u f e r d . e x c u c a t n g o r t i n f a r a s m a d . u r a h s x - n a m e s . H i s t r i u m p b a n t e i î o n o n t h e l 4 t b P A R L O R L A M 2 P SMent. Onthe fourth day the manda tensive in territory and rich in forests, of December wilii:sa themost fitting rebukeFn l the policY Of len maliclous siander LARGEST SroCICKasn ked him ta translate the "lLord's fruits sud minerais, witl a population of meorted ta bY bis OPponents.Prayer." Wlien lie cama to tie third about 4,000,000. The result of the vwar IÇENNETR MCKENZIE, ts

Chairman.petition, l"thy kingdom came," lie was upon whicî Englaud is just entering, COLIN il. CAMPBELL,aaked of wliat kiugdomt lie spoke. 'lie Will probably be thaz England wll either secretary_ Rodgers Guaranteedreplied. "0f God's kingdom." The man- annex the country or contrai its govern. W DI N.Tn. and Bdarin iimmediately ordered iim talie ment. NO. TUbuidainment

The 1ev. Procurator of the Laval Uni
versity signed tlie deeds Of purchase cj
a site for tlie proposed new buildinge
Navember 5th. lie ]and is sîtuated at
tlie junction off Sberbrooke sud St. Denis
8treets, Mon treal, and cavera somne 200,
000 feet.ý The price was $70,000. it is
tbougltilikely tiat the tenders will be
called for in lie spring. Prizes will be
'Offered for lie best desigrià for tle pro-
posed new buildings, wiich widli e de.
signed for tie accommodation of ail the
F'acuties of Divinity, Arts and Law. Thl
University lias received from tbe execu.
'torstle valuabie law library, saime 60<

U ..ues of the late Mr. C. S. Cherrier,
W lo Dean of the Facultv of Law and

Battannier of the Montreai Bar.

Au Apt Faralud.
The Living Cburdli, an Episcopal paper

Pubished in Chicago, in a strong argu.
ment, proves ibat Clirist did found i
Chureli, aud oniy.one Churcli, tlat still
exists; and, with effronterýy, dlaims tie
Protestant EpiscoDal ta lie that very
8ifecliurcb. It reminds us of'tieboy's

cOlivereation witb is leacher:-
"If I break tlie blade out of this knife

and loge it, sud get anotber pUt in, is il
the sane kuife." [(Cerlainly.i

"iWell, tlen, if tle andie cames off
the blacle, sud 1I]lOse il aud get a newi
handie Put On, will it lie the samne knife."1
Certainly.)

"Weil, then, if anotler fellow fluds the
Old bandleaud blade, and puts tiem to.

*gether, wliat kuife wili t bat lie."e
* "Naturally tliat can't lie any kuife at
at ail."1

The Episcapal Churcli is the kuife wiîli
the new blade, new bandle, new rivets
and everytliing, yet tlie saine aid kuife,
Ar-gue tiese men.

But tiere stands the Catliolic, Oburch
88 it was from'tlie begnning.no part
ever liaving been lost or missing. Wiat

l8lgr. Capel.

Mausiguom Aad a narýow escape froin
maeria55 înjury at Montemey, Cal., ecently.
-Re liad driven ou ta the wliarf in a one
hors. buggy and was attempting ta drive
Over the bawser attacied ta the steamer
l'os Angelos'. wîidb was lying slack at tlie
tlme, but at the samne moment the vessel
Swung away from the wharf, drawing tbe
liiie taut sud ioisting the horse sud
buggy severai feet intofie air. The
11u0usignor was thrawn froim the vehicie,
but, beyond a few stiglit scratchies on
bis, face sud banda, escaped without
Brous injury. fie. is t a returu in the
ileàr future ta Kansas City, Mo., wlare
lie will delivar a seies of lectures for
FSîher Plelan.

Too mucli love, or to mudli expression
'fneyer yetBspoiled a dhlcIt is un-

due~ indulgèee that cloes tlat, sud Iliat
1lia lbth mollier sbpuld guard againet.
Sbhe must have a well defined idea ofwbat li u,4 ta expect of lber dlild, sudwork ta tlhaî as tbe builder does bis
pln if she would develope a respectîfui
BlfresPecting dliaracter.

* AMun oetExgraordinary Nerve.

Anumber of vears ago people were
Of startied by a repart respecting a Young
98 man lu the western part af what was
It then Upper Cananda. Hie went ta tie
5s woods one winter mamiug to feul imber.
)Y Duri ng the day lie ciopped down a Iree
18 wich lodged. fie attempted ta fell an-
le allier one an the first one ta bring il
18 down, but did not succeed. fie went u
3ta one of the leaning trees la attempt to

dislodge tliem, wlien suddenly the uppeî
Stree fell sud caugit lie young man's
Sfoot between the lwo, at tle same ime

throwing lin over backward so tiat bia
0< shoulders juat touclied tle snaw. fie
ý7was alone,or in tie bush lis voice could

ual eadli bis fInonds, sud, il being a cold
day, lie must soon perlis. But lie was a
man af atrong will sud was equal ta. lie

roccasion,.fie taok bis kuife fom hai
pocket aud cut the fleali around tle

aboue 0f lie imprisoned leg. As lie came
ta au artery lie held ,il unlil the cold
cougealed lie blood and tien proceed-
ed. If le feul ia strengtl beginning ta
fail le batbed bia face witli snow. Wleu
lie iad lie liane bared lie reaclied bis
axe, and witl one Haow severed it sud

twas free. fie crawled out of tie woods
and acrosa a field la tle road, wieme a
passing team look hlm home. That

v Young man, says Mm. Dougaîl, Q. C., was
afterward a member of the Dominion
Cabinet, a Cabinet Minister, sud ik uow

>knowu as Mr. Justice O'Connor, wbo is
on lie bencl at the Belleville Assizes.

ir..ins et G.Id.
Fortune lbat, 11111e l; courage lbat

muchl bat; lionor bast, more bast; soul
lost, ail l.

;Eacl dity cames ta us as a new leal lu
the book of life, sud we can write wbat
we will on ils pure white page.

One of lie most fatal temptations ta
lie weak la a slgît devialion fram the
trutl for the sake of apparent good.

îlTe bad sud vicious may lie boister-
ously gay sud vulgarly humerous, but
liey are seldom or neyer lruly cicerful.

It is stated on excellent authorîty liaI
tle writer of the recently publisled
pamphilet 4L Relablissemeut di; Pou-
voir Temporel du Pape Par le Prince de
Bismarck" is the Marquis de Saint Yves,
the weii known sutthor of "La Missions
dles Souveraine." M. de Saint Yves la an
excellent Cathlian sd altliougl tie
Plan of tranaferring the Papacy 10 Cou.
stantinople ia undaubtedly an original
one, tle womk itself, looked upan as an
histarical tlesis, is higiiy interesting.
The writer, wliile admirably prcvîng tlie
ne3esity of tle Temporal Power, is a
believer in the famnous propiecy of
Joseph de Maistre, that the Pope will
same day celebrate Mass in St. Sophia.

Severe slocks aofcanîliquakes weme
fet in Spain recently aI Valez, Malaga, I
Andalusia, sud especially aI Allama.
lIera were alsa seismic mavemeuts an1
lie African coastan sd numerous land-
slips sud it la epoted tiat tle lied of
tle Medterrânean ses lias risen percept.
ibly.

TO THE ELECTORS OP WITNNIPEqg

GENTLEMEN-Having been unanimousiy
nomainaled aI a Publieic eeting beid lu the
above Wýard ta represent yau as Alderman
for lb. comi'ig Year, 1 respecîfuîly soicit
your voles sud Influence,

.L. 1fJONENS.

STOVES
-A T-

Rex-duced Prices!
TUE BALANCE OF'

STEPRKN'iSOM'S STOCK
wiil b. soid aI a great sacrifie. Aise Tin-ware, Lama »sudsHeap's Dry Earth CloseIs,Cosi~ ~~U 01 n os unshIug Goods,

430 MAIN STREET
liear ImpIerial Bank.

Che ay

Store,
Corner Notre Dame & Ellea Sts.,

WINNIPEG.

A.Adron
Groceries,

PROVISIONS, CANNED GOODS, ETC

Butter sud Eggs s Specialty.

ig' OUR MOTTO: Smaii profits sud qulcket urus. Free Dellvery.

NOTICE TO COMTRÂCTORS.,
E DND ER- addrýe 5dt he un-

Court Hlouse, Prince -Albert," wlll be receiv-ed aI th,. Ofice uutii THURSDAY, the 3istDeceniber nont, Inclusîvely. Ibmr the erection
and completion of a

COURT flOUSE AND JAIL

P'RINCE AL'E RT, N. W. 2'ERRII'ORITES
Plans and spec ficallons eau be seen at the

Departîment off PublIc Worhcs, Ottawa, Pub-lic Works office, Winuipeg, and aI lb. office
offLieutL-Col. A, Sproat, itegintrar, Prince
Albert, au sud after MONDAY, the 23rd iu-
stant.

Persona tendeing are notitied that tenders
wili flot be cousîdered unless made on lh.
prnteld fforms supplied snd sigued with their
adluai signaturem.

Essu tender must be accompanled by an
aceepled bsnk cheque made payable tathie
order off the Ronorable lt.eMinister off Pub-
lic Womks, equal la five per cent off the
Smount Off the tender, wbieh will be forfeiled
If the party decines la enter a contracî whencaiitd upon to do so, or if ha fail ta complet.
the work conîracted for. If the tender be not
accepted the chsque wîîî b. returned.

The De asrtment wl not b. bound loacsecept the lawest or any tender.
By order, A OEIA. GBE IL,

Depaîet of Public Warks, Bceay
Poltttalw. No.. 10, 1885.

TELEPHONE COMJMUNi

Retail Departinent, 430 lain
MOOItE

NQES, &Ce
S H. ASHDOWN,
eDWAR I m.-orTE-H, WINTP.EG.

of lleasing and ParrIo1410=1 , ookinu Mt.ve. Range. &Cdiy popular suan wrfti eater THE UL PANA, stands at

Room Stov , THE-PALACE, is a bighly fiuished stove. The
,mth 1partssoo t ad mo elstautiy <io ()d, constmucted
,ba rmalprs< îdsrbuideg &.Sto'e). Also beating

buidigs&o. CeOrOIG STO YEN AN) AGEwî
3DEATC IN PRîCIL

URNISHING HARDWVARE.a
;ving daly. Library amaTableLampa, Hanglng Lam« e e tiy Pg ps
sson. Th ewSa Lamp3 1s the ae ofprfciu1gvn

THm. Artistically Decoralefi Janauued ToI iet Ware and Tes
lted Cruiels. Butter Cooleri, Pickie Emames, Siiver Plaled Table
Rodgers' Ceiebrated Ivory Cuitiery. tAl.Uhe Largeat Stock. sud

JAMES H. ASHDOWN, Winnipeg, Mai.

fERBAZAAR
opot for Pratt's Celebratod Astral 011
lvered Free loA any Part of the City.

NEWEECIPN!MP

0OF PLA.TED VVARE IN TH-E CITY
uitabie for Wedding Presénts.-m

:1 Quality Knives, Forks, Spoons, Hoiel,

3ar Glassware a Specialty.
rICA PION!

ALL GOODN AV 3IODERATE FRICES 1

n t Who1esa1q Warehouse, 30 Albert S
&CO., P5t4PRIETORS.

498MAIN STREET
Note our Stock ls complete inu aU branches and we are offering a

:FIJSTZST00O 0

GIROGERIE S,
WINES, AND

LIQUORS,

Comprising Engllsh, American and Canadian 6oods
off the best quality. W.

CIJYIYINS.& CO1YLANY
Are Sbawiug a Fine LoI orf

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S SOUPS.

MEATS, PICKLES AND SAUTCES.
ALSO CAPT. WHITEN CELBEATE» MIXE» PICKLES

Wekeep lu Stock a Large sud weil seiecled LUne off ureqlual loany lu tawit a
10w Figures. In Cigars We eau excel auy aud kuow how ta lpie.se.

OVENS AND CORPANT,

Wb olesalo & Retai1 Grocors
Cali on us sud we wiih couvince you that w.Oeili the OheaPest aud Beat

Groccries Wiiies, and pifits, Cagua1Igeod. W a curoi Icati
*THIAT THIE -MAREMT AFF01tDS.

TRY OUR BUTTER!
W. have coutracted with stn9Omsf the vsry baat butter maakers ta suppiy us withl

only lue choiseat oa ile 5
eason.

TEAS AND. COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

Our 0offéee eing grauud ou the premises, Custamers eau rely ou havlug oaiy the besl.

.TRY OUB ALES AND PORTEnS OF ALE BRAND&.

SEE OUR BASS' ALE AND GUINNESS' S OUT, $s.00 PER DOZEN.
Befare purchaming eisewheme. Free Delivemy t alai parts cf the oi. By "u0tous attentionla eustomers aud strict attentiounlbc use ewllijeadyth.'v=n

Ce.mer Vvinesm udl larket streea. * aWllWNIPIZG

"C LIM AX,"

COOKING STOYES

CHINA HALL

1

T H E



EVROPEAN NEWS BY CABLE. The Mayor of Athens, in an interview hundredth time amasbed to fragmentse l~ l R I< T~ T 1~
with M. de Freycinet, the French Minis- by the devoted cablemnan,just as ils fail- J S E E V DÀ deptch from London dated MÔn- ter of Foreign Affaire, expiained the rea- ure bas heen a tbousand tintes féretold. -AT THE-day last, Bays:-The Servian troops cocu- son why Greece was unable to rernain Following the eue of the Englisb pres-*

f ed positions at Baftcba with triffing inactive d uring the presen t struggle, and Mr. Parnell's recent speeches have noTlge vesterday. This enabled them tel said tbat Greece would be obli2ed short- doubt been represented as being a revo- H ir .i~ rSOE
tnte* Dragonia Pass, says a corres, 1lt invade Ottoman territorv. lutionary demand for complete separa-T H E ASO R1

pondent frouatbe front, and the i3ulgar- Queen Victoria on Wednesday signed tien from England, and the replies of
tante retreated on Slivnitza where ight the proclamation dissolving Parliau½ent, Lord illartingten, Mr. Chamberlain, and KNOJVN AS TIIE GLASGOW WAREHOUSE
ing was exected to-day. Another re writing in a bold distinct baud dit the Mr. G]adstone will bave been triumph- 50 Cases Mens Women'o & Children'sport bas ittht tbe Bulgariaus have re- top of the broad parchment. The wi-its antly quoted as showine the hopeless- O e s o s a ~ bo ea e P i etreated iuta the first lune of iutrench- for a new election bave been posted. ness of his tactics.
ments outside of Sofia. _____________e al Prce

Col. Djuknitch, commandng the Timok C AI111LE. A Serang flarrier._____

to have driven the Bulgarians from thean

in treuchmeutIs at Kiela ani captured andî powerful article on the "lProspect of effectuaI barreler te spiritual advauce- DYG 0 0 D S150 prisonters. The total eServian loss i s uad II wbiel appears in the IICatho- ment than even passion. The heat oforAlsndteCeaetute t.
lieticr nd2 e kle ad20 World"Ilfor the present mrntb, takes Ithe latter ishapstInth Ctvtwooffces ad 2 mn klle ad 2K)occasion te point out the uureliability of teltr soon expended and there iswounded. cable despatches and the disbhonesty of always the hope of isomething betteroo.adrore, ag

An officiai report fromt Col. Beuecky, correbpondent8 inii treating of ques. coming from its dead sea, ashes, but the Ante anrptc Just 50 AlfrM Rapiod 015v Dre
__"mAfdntte Sbumadga division tions affecting Ireland. We give Mr. Iother, h oeiti trd theor McflwOD IVIEil. I MutIbe e Slda T INWce.PEs5ys5 "Afe a brilliant charge the Healy's remarks upon this matter orrassan e s fotered the mre t EEJBD NIE WTECEPN PT1VWZrServians carried tour Bulgqrian redoubts for the benefit of our readers in order icessadwxssrnutla

beyond Traribrod. Col. Djuknitcb witb that they may nlot give too much Iengtb it inists and delusive speculations G-eo. -Fr. Rogers &; Co, 568 Mrain St
the Sero dviatrs on bstinue advai credence te news front this source. become silverlined clouds, settled con.Th evintoos-oniu aýnig ere tbey are - ' To Atuerican readers victions, that nb fears can dissipate, no DEALERS IN BANKRUFI' STOCKSeverywhere and bave captured 400 But- who depend on their morniug paper for________________
garians. The Servians had 200 killed informainstobershmv et arguments can weaken. % ,T .-
wouided and 50 kiiled. and the policy of the Irish leaders the A cabin boy on board a sbip, the cap- The nest ' ipot to uA liser despaten says :-Tbe Servians situation with us is not easy tel explain. tain of which was a very religions man,
and Bulgarians are at last figbtiug in l'le cableman hashes, jumbles, and dis- 1
earnest. Hlow long tbey will ho allowed f orts everythinir Irish in a style wnuich was called up ftelie wbipped for sonme
to lie the central figures of the Eastern presents about as accurate a picture of misdemeanor. Little Jack went crying E)RGz)C
complications is an open question. From; our afiairs as the scenes in a pantomime and trembling, and said to the captain. DY GOS < j OH , C
present indications it would seemt that beai to tbe realities of the world out -"Ppase, sir, will you wait tilt 1 say mny13ATHbohAustria and Germany are preparing Bide. For instance, one day the New 715 Â-I thT TuErelyte take a band in the gaine, and Servis York 'Herald' announees that Mr. prayersY "es$,"ath seriepy
ia becoming alarmed at the concentra- Shaw, the Munster Bank wreckor, is a "lWell, thon," rophied Jack, looking up - Etion of Turkisb troops on bier îoter cadiug Paruellite M.P., and that ini con- and smiling triumphantîy, "Il'îî say them T u R O N T''O 8O Il E
frontierIs. Greece and Rotumania are sequence of bis conduct Mr. Daviu bas when 1 gos ashrore."
also statod te bo proparing for open hos- been obliged to fly biastily front Dublin
tilities, go tbe eventual resuit of the in order to escape the infuriated deposi-
bloody atruggle eommenced by Servia tors; wbite tbe ne'ct ie tells you that a Dress Gooda 1221c, 15c, 20c, 25e, aud .30c. per yard.
caunot ho even guessed at. rhe Rus- deadly war is raging betwoen Mr. Davtt I Black Cashmeres, 40e, 50c, 60c, 75e, and $1.00 per yard.
sian war office is reported to have order- and Mr. Paruell, which is smishtigug pW Ladies' Ulsters, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $9.00, and $10.00..ed the mobilization of two aî-mv corps the entire National movenient. 1)ailyLdisJaet,4.08.0,$0,8.0,80,$00an8000
en the Danube, and the Âustrians are driblets of poisonous> untruths aud haîf- Lde'Jces 45,e-0 60,$.0 80,$.0 n 1.0
said to ho mobiliziug tbree divisions on truths, cablod with incessant vigor, leave - Ladies' Fur Jackets, front 820.00 and upwards.
the Servo-Bosnusu and Attstro-Rouma- the Anierican mind ini a staio of 1,ewil- Cbildrs-n's Ulster8, ail sizos.
flan frorutiers. Of course, these may derujent, and it is almost as bopeless to Grey Flaunels, 20e, 25c, 30e, and 35e per yard.simply ho precautiouary meNsures, but; try te counteraet coiititînous falsehoodChkHoe adFlnl,2epryr.
they demnonstrate the dai4gerous state ot hy isolated stîtonients offaet as itwould hoHmeMdFlnls25prya.
affairs existing in Europe.I be to a Euiopean to-day te understand Best Woolen Yarn, 45c per lb.

Tbe reports trom Servian authorîtios 1 front a magazine article the merits of Best Spools, 40c per doz.
show that victory lias up te the present the Ceveland-Blaine campaigb, wicb Men's Suits from $6.90 upwards.
moment, attended every movemeut of; occupied the thousands of your newspa- Men's Over Cosa from $5.90 upwards.King Milan's forces;5 but figbing up to pers last fall. Sucb knowledge of the Men's aIl wool pants, from $1.69 upwards.the present moment bas been of a trifi- doings snd objeets of the Irisb leaders-
ing charseter and bardly wortby of be. as' Amoricans possess tbrough their daily i Boys' Suite from $1.50 upwards.
iug termed Ilbattlêp." Gen. Topalovilch,1 instructors tbey bave, tberefore, acquir- 1
commauding the Morava division, hall ed uiostly front prejudiced soure s. The !Qm
an engagement with the Bulgarians aS telegraph is in thie bauds of Englisb cor- Thoifl s. flro wnl.o'wV, 519 m ain St.,
Tru, and the latter suflered deièat. respondents, who, of course, Only pre-
Fron Soi-vian sources it îs saiîî the'seit their own side of ti story. and AND 1, 3, 5, AND 7 VA-RKET STREET EAS T.
troops of King Milan fought with great1 take care, as Dr. Samuel Jobnson obser-______
galantry, capturing two guns and ruany'yod et lus own Parlianientary reports, PERRY DAVIS, PAiN ]CILLER CIAO.M WAKE&S.AU TEGRATCND NLN.
=prasnr, tree battalions t Bularians' thaS they do net,'lot the Whig dogs getS', »- .- CH AG.ML UKE& T.P L TEGR T NDI IZ

hsigsurrendered to the vie-torious1 the best of it !' Any one who will en-TAKEN INTERNALLY it cure$ R A IL 11 A V.
Servians. Their. example seemï, to have gage in thîe task of piecing together TDysentery, Choiera, Diarhoea. i Particular attention la pal-I 5to tact thai
been foltowed on the Limak River, wlîere sucb scraps of the bistory of Ireland as Crman ai steSomcBwm lg Ske Fast Sbort line, from St. Psul and Min- on Auust il, 1894, aNEW THRtOUGH LINNgCrm n anik h tmcBw neapolis via La Crosse sud Milwaukee to from ChicRgo sud the West t0 Montreal auda battalion of the sainie troopa sirron- have been allowed te reaeb America Complaint, lPainter's Colic, Liver Cern- Cicago aud ail poislu the Eastern States the East was opeued for Traffle. Th.Ssla the
dered, witbout iring a shot, te Col. by telegrapb since the Atlantic cable plaint, Dysps-psia or Indigestion, Sud- sud Canada. Lt 15 the only linae under ole GREAT PACIFIC TRUNK LINE, sud Sthe
Djunknicbt, commanding the Servian was laid will coule toithe conclusion that den ( olds, Sore Throat, Cougis, &c. an agteftent tteu t.l'ailwsudInhe Ottawarouetheeita fte EssDonion.
corps. These dîsasters are s'id te bave tho daiy business-of the Irish nation T SED EXTERNALLY, it Cure Northwest. Iit keoi nernl~ Is composOd of Skie MICHIGAN CEN-beenfollwed y te ovcuaton oDra conistain te cmmision f muderslepig mar t Luurint Smin roni gTRAL fron ihcago aud Toledo teoSt. Thom-bee flloedbtheuain dfeuDraing s ounragecomiso n p opf tb dfore, Boils, Flons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, sud theo inest Dini ng Cars Iu the word, via swbere eonnection la madewith Skie On-gomir Pass, th ugrasdfnig.adotrg.Ms epe h eorScald-s, Od So: cs and Sprains, Sive!l- the "River Blank Route" aiong the shores of tario Division of the ('saaiiau PacliloRail-
that important position retreatu n o wuld bo greafly surprîsed to hear tbat ,vr I 9wue u Ciao lstan ot. TdhSoeas ter Divia lsio vmSiTb-
Sofia. Au important engagement may statisties proveoIî-land te bhonoe*of the thés Fctheu Joind otRhe, Painin Lake e t itnhs dithe N'esoLuMis îinpi wst.o mras vi h'Ottaa virmtTo-bie expected at Slevinitza, near Sotia,, least criminal countrios on the face of the ape, NrlaandFotditRh eum t, the Gnnd Unti tonsot<' S t.or Pu liNo DIRETAi L 0MnReA IvisOTaafron g a es
where the bulk of the Bulgarian armyI tho globe. The systomt by wbicb this Cape -adFo-itc Fet change otcars ot any class between 8t. Paul ta skie Canadien Seaboard. It ie laid wltkiI &.ansd Ckiicafo. For through tickets, tunie st9pel rails sud was weii baliaitsd Sud ruadeoperating lu that district is said to bave detamation is promioted is easily dix-&C tables and full information appiy to an the modlet mail of Canada befoeobolng open-
been eoncentrated. plained. The Irish news that is sent by »&- The PAIN-K'LLýER is sold coupon ticket agent In> the Northwest. R. ed for passenger business.

Wednesday's cabiegrani aays: Fur île Assoiated Press to Amorîca is taken tuy Medicine Dcaters throughout the mineor, Generat manager; J. Fr Tueker, As- The train service la unoxcollel lun thiesistant oetrai Manager; A. V. B. Cat pentér country. Fast express trains, wi th the fluntsther flgting sud siigbt success for the eitiier front the London papers or 18 wvorîd. Price 295c and è0c, per (louerai Passeulger Agent, 000. ki.Iliesiford' eqîipment or passenger cusches, elogant
BClgariants, but a disastrous retreat f roni supplied by the London press agencies. »ttl& .Asitat loeuerai Pfasseuger Agentl Milwsu- parlor b.y aud luxurlous sleeping caris ontheWidin isticthv he ani tropa; "'- ondn 'ime' l 'kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant (louerai ibis continent. mun 1îrouddh without changeteWdidititbth aetop,1TeLno1Tie1 spurveyou t Passouger Agent, St,. Paul Minn.; CHAIS. N. makinu 'ssquick tinme as Skie fastest traîne 0o,
and the reported fait of Widdin, la a froni Dublin by the editor of an Orange BELL. Commercial Agent, Winnipeg. auy btkier route.
brief summary of the waî- news received uowspapeFr, Sthe 'Express '-an organ go
up toi the hour of This eabling. Russa, uuscruîîulous that, baving seine tume R R I K E ROOMS AN D BOAR D..
the pretim iuary struggie without sbow- it refuse,1 te insrt a contradiction of the Over AuEft exclr a a lv ri ei n ti elin u ooad c ta l R Oîl5 aiy ab et
ing any outward aigri what their future 'outrage' front the porson it assAssinat- this papor are to be hall of raoai ae.Apya5 alon
course of action may ho: In fact, the ed until driven te do Bo by the tbreat of *crer onçrtes. re et MC uv2ler UR IT
whole mnatter 18so complicated sud de- legal proeeedings. The London -Dsîly H .* G . ] Icm icken, onro okuetn2
pends so mucb upon chance that it la News,' the Liheral paper, bas for its
improbable if any onme of the Powers bas Dublin correspondent a Tory Sctehmani, CITY TICKET AGENCY7, Da definite ides of the result. who nover loges au opportuuity of show P. Q UJEAàL -YI R I I RMr. Bright in a speech aS Birmingham, iug bis hatred te the country by which l'TO.. 3e3 M.dAIW St]EMET _____-i.r
Tuesday nîgbt, instanced the condition ho earns bis living. His voracity may
of the Episeopal Cburch in America as ho judged froni the tact that when, laAnii
proof that the Cbureb of England could July, 1883, soute tweuty laborers were ~II?
maintain its rigbt without a st te alli- poisoned in County Woxford -by eating EINIREAPOLIS&ST.LOUIS R'l OU S AN Eance. t he flesh of a diseaaed cow which their L"N Till 1Fu niur

The Pope in bis decision on the' Caro- landlord liad laugbtered and given te !'FÂMOU8 ALBERT LEA ROUTE." N egwentl 805 Mkeroîh
linos question @8ays that Spain auî.horizes theno, thîs rutbful chronicler, witbout a RKmna otMkrt h
hlm te offer (iermsuy a prîvîloged posi- shred of evidence, dat once telegraplied s OSA AND* -WINIPETFIL» BATE1ICFL -tin ibspecial advantages, in the Car- the calamity as s Land beagne outrage. ~A»9T ATRFE
toine arci'-hipelago, Spain sud Germany So it sped ail over Sthe world, snd, thougb ihid tWskDu mPrI

t ietrespecting the details of the the tacts were futly established aS the o"ocli"ss tyle.&matter. Germauy wishes the Spanish inquest, no one outsîde Ireland was ever 3 eerotS. inpgriglita in the archipelago described as a intormed of the trutb. The eor.espon- 8 cemuS. inpgdipossession" instead of ast"sovereignty " dent of the Tory ' Standard' is a Free- ~ 283 ANDI 28à MAIN STREET
in the Caroline Islands. The Pope de- miason employed in Dublin Castle, wbicli *s' Is iN
ires a spoedy conclusion of the quos- la saying sufficient for bis impartialty; 1

tien, in vew of the war la the Ea8t. white Sie Dublin reprsentative of the r G

Gerniany as acquiesced in the Popes principal uOws agency is an Englishman leE CAEForCrod J.tRcic
settlement of the Caroline question. t wbo, like bis confedorates, la in bitter For u LSIRTstluouoleonly remains low te gve it a definite enmity ta the National cause. Frojr4IA R K
forni. such sources coflies thiS news on wbich ' ~No paU s taSllsh.d 1861. ý 8680. Makiug Their Stock

The latest advices from Tsaribrod say the ordiuary reader of American news- t r -__O-L loktthe united Soi-vian divisions are mardi- paper8s aobliged ta forn i bsopinions, s'i e'- sguho. L.ldsark SodTHE.RETADBETAS]T
ing in the direction of Sofia. and it would,. therefore, ho remarksble if 1 . -iphysicieiland Surgeon Du.1.IN TH.e NORTH WERST

despateli front Sofia says :.-Tioopsas very favorable view were taken of the NU Ot C -couinties Sa trett with his usualar-e arriving bore from Iloumelia. Tweu- chai-acter sud proceeding offthe Iili '. giv-ca--* ili-Il p.Avl. wklcîhyardoerinetoeî a



STHE 1"INQUISITION."
Ve ry 1ey. Father Cantwall, ihie Cork Exen.

Iner.

The Very 1ev. lecturer, who was re
Oeved with rnuch warmth, and cheei
for Tipperery, commeuced by sayinÊ
that there were very few who had any
frieadly intercourse with a certain cla8
Of Our aisseutiug brathren, who had net
heard it asaerted of aur religion that it
*as a mean religion; that boru of it, and
bred ou earth, it waa a worldlv, self-seek-
ing religion; that it lovad darkn osa infi
fitelv more than light, and that, as in
e"il limes gone by forever, it supplantai
by intrigue or other uurighteoua means
the true life*giving, genuine gospel of the
9&vior, so it lied ever ince studied to<
riaintain by violence what it previously
Vl'Ocured by deceit. Catholica were big-
OWs'they were told, poor, bauighted, pu-
Idllanimous, and Ctholicity lied beer
maiftained in Europe and elsewhere by
tita weapans of the flash, rather than by
the more conganial sword of the spirit.
Such, according ta somne persans, was
tile Catholio religin..a persecuting anc
ilItlerant religion, unfriandly elike tc
genuine ahlightanment, tW liberty, 'and
tO social prôgresa. Thet waa the ides
Which the enemnies of the -Catholic
Church entarîeiued, but the public
teaching of the Cetholie Church was
Plain ta everybody' wha wished ta listen
to il. It canvayed the saine doctrine
wliai the Savior iuculcated in His life.
The <atholia Church waa intolerant to a
ertai n axtent, and il is necessarv that it
ahould be so. History lied vîndicated
ilas trngency. Mtters in Churcli end
8tate were becoming canfused, and the
Inquisition was established in soma Catli-
Olic countnies by the c".peration of lie
eivil and ecdle8laatical authonities, for
the discavery and punishmnu of acts
tending ta aubvert religion and to dis-
turb the Stale. The hualory af its origin
and progress was but ill undaratoad, and
Yes il wa8 aasiiy 'acquired. The first
erace af the Inquisition dates back ta the

*year 1184. Lucius III. at liat lime filied
the Papal chair, and, having beau soma-
whal îii-uaed by bis subjecîs, ha quitted
Rame aud astablished bis court in the
c ity of Verona, wherae died.

Ferdinand the Fîrst, Emperor of Ger-
vaany, with a number of lay lords and
Pralaes paid thair respects ta him as

Ilead of the Church inl 1184, and. thay
farmad a decrea which was raad by the
Pope ta the asaembled dignitarias, which
itated that "-iu the presence of our dear-
17 boàloved sou the Emperor Ferdinand,
*uid wilh the advice and concurrence of
Our breîliren, the Cardinals, Ardhbish.

feoas their guilt, nothing romaine for yoi
n-but ta condemui thaun." It was plait

frani thîs thet St. Daminie was nat, a
'o represanted, tie founder of the Inquisi
- tion was ual a sanguinary tribunal, enc

ig did not sanction punisimant wilioui
iy guil or conviction, non did it daprive th.
sa eccused of eny ane lagitimate meens c
)t defance. The iratcinmmsion wak
It grauted by Papa Innocent III., aud In
d nocant IV. established the Inquisition ai]
z-aver Itely, axcept Naples, in tlie yeaa

1- 1251; and at the request of St. Louis, Ai
n exander IV. sanctioned ita publicelire
d duclion into France in 1255. Tlie Em.
ýs perorCharles V. found tie Inquisition
e fully astablishied lu Spain, and s0 pleass
o ad waa ha with it that wlieu dying lie
yrecommanded it ta bis sou and succesa-
,or, Philip Il., lu bis will. It waa in the
L. reigu of Philip IL. liat the Inquisition
i degenerats3d into a political açgine, and
y by the ternor whici. it inspired, as watt
yby tia foul deads said la hava beau
-doue by it in the dank, broughl diaagrce

a n a tribunal which was uat meant 10 ha
1 mercilesa, and dîshonor an the Spanish
i naine, whicli was olharwise unsullied.
1Whiie athar E rapesu countrias ware
Érent asunder by civil strif a, Spain, with
aits Inquisition, enjoyed comparetive
ctranquilily.

8 The lecturer mintained the Inquisi-
1 lion was a tribunal jual in principle, end
3useful in affect. The raasoning.of Ihose
. who assail the Caîhalie Churcli, bacause
t its suppoaed Fympathy wvitli the Inqul.

s illon, eppaarad 1W ha charact.ariýed by
1the grealest unfairneas. They willfully
1overlooked whalever was glanions lu the
history a? the Chunch, whila avary bad
dead doue by Pope or Pralala, or by
any ana îslated section of the Chuncli
lu tnoubled limas, was writan out by
tiem in lattera o? the firat magnitude,
and procleimed with malignaul precis.

iion. Was it ual the Caîholie Churcli
1thal abolishad human sacrifices. the
riglit of divorce, palygamy, infanticide,
and Ithe moat shemeful axcasses o? slev-
ery? Wa flot the Catiolic 'Cliurch lie
common source from which Franks,
Galba, Vaudels, Lombards, Saxons de.
rivan the firat lassons of civilizatiaul
Were flot ecclesiasiics at ana lime al-
moat Ihe only dapositories af kuowledga?
Ware tiey ual lia men who instructed
ignorance, civilized barbariani, palished
rudaneas, saftened ferocily, refined feel.
ing, correctad ideas, annobled poveriy,
chacked the împatuosity ofaudel des-
patism, and establiblhod on a firm basia
the atablished pinciplas o? sacieiy?
Were 'le>' nal the mon wio praserved
fron the ravialies of lime the most pre-

'Opa, lishaps, and larda assembled liera ciaus ornementa o? Grecian Art and of
lui Verona from differeul quartera of Ithe Roman litearne-who, human]>' speak-
WOld, we condemu ail herelica under ing, kepi aliva that spark o? liit wlich
*hit danamidaîjan soaver liey go, and was kîndlad more tian aighteen centur-
&%beci hem ta perpalual enaliama. ias ega iu the nemata ragions of Pales-
.&nld ini as mnuai as lie>' daspisa ecclasi- lina, sud wha founded, taught lu, and
e8tical censuras, wa ordain Ihat the>' ha endowed al the great collages, àbbeysy
delîvered up, wheu ooiidamned, ta the sud manalerias. Again, wbo wera the
Sacular power, end thua ha punisbed as great posta, paintera, acuiptars, warriors,
they de8erva."1 Tha decreé funîbar or, archiecla, capyiaia, stteasman, aud gen-
dored liat 1h. bishop should visil ever>' oral benefactons of Europe, who lived
Part af the diocaso once a year, and and died betwean lie' lime o? Constan-
cboosCeO persans ta searci for haretîca, lineansd Columbus. The>' were C atho-
and 1he. assmbly fial 7y ordained liaI lies. Even ta-day was il nt ta the Cilty
491 abouid assisl lu brnging ta justice of. the Pontiffa that aven>' chld of art
al heretîcs, aud lIat wuasthe joint de- weuî la gaîher inspiration. Tlie Iuqui-
crea o? the Churcli sud of Oie Empire, ilion wasatended . with a great many
The iratinquuisitorial Commission wes abuses o? whicb Christianit>' was, of nec-
beld in lie soulli of France. From the assit>', intalaraul, bath lu ils origin. sud
Year 1184 tli 1198 thora w" ,no refar- progresa; sa wes evar>' Governmeni
once ln lister>' ta the Inquisit -ion. The striving, et ail iaka, ta maintain its au'
next historic refarence ta tie luquisi- liant> unimpaired. The Church. sud
ion wata ha ?ound l inte Acisao? lie Stale. linliheMiddle Âges, iii establishiug

Founîli General Coucil af Lalaran, whîch lie Inquisition, ouly acted on the a se
was held lu Novamber, 1215. Iu lhe pinciple of self-preservalion. he ona-
Year 1229 an important Council wes beld mies af the Chuncli were aI hal limenie
in Toulouse, ai wlich lie Archisiop and enemies o? lie State. Wlial wena as-
eiaiap sud lie great Caunt of Toulouse Ieemad errons in doctrine, andod in, dia-
Ssialed. A decrea wamade liera liaI ioyalty ta lia Ibrone; lieras>' Iherefore
Priesta shauld ho appoiuied ta discover was ual punisiad, noi because o? uts nov-
herelica. The next waa lie Council ofalty, but because a? lie social dionders ta
Narbonne, celebraîed lu lia year 1235, whiichiti gava ise.
And th.e ouncil o? Baziera, held lu 1246.-_ ___

1'he firaI athase seid: "&No one, how- HUMOROIUS.
"Or shallhoha vademned wiliout une- Good homes are like good appla trees
quivoca proofa of guili; for il is baller _>iay propageie afler Iheir kiud
Iliet crime siould pesa unpunisied lien Lot our rives ba as pure as the snow-
that innocence shauld sufer." The Cia- fields, wion aur foot leavea a mark, but
t6relan Friars who lied been sent as Iu- ual a stain. A plummer nover allows
<liitara into lie provinces of Arias, Aixr us wife ta burst imb btans. Ils bas no
And Vierna, appeared before the assam- lime to moud such leaka.
bled Faihers sud begged liaI lie>' would Doctr_4"For dinuer take fart>' min-
leark oui for them the exact course that utes." Timid patient "lWould h hbe dan

thYwre ta pursue in lie diaciarge O? gerous ta add a place af meat sud soims
'hoir cormizsion. The Prelates readily vagelablas."1
8S sutd lb.th followiug regulations 'A 11111e ginl.aged nina, calleo4 lier fa-
*ore drawn up sud ptublished: lier la bier bedside tie oiher avaniug

ictou absil selapl a suitable spot witi- "gPapa," aaid tie litll diplomal, I wanl
lYour jutisdictlon, aud tiare have as- yaur advice.1 " Wall, my dear, wbal 18

Oeiabled the clergy sud people, youwil h about.", "Whslt do Yeou tiink il will ha
ddregs ta them a fiîîing discours., sud besi la giva me ou mir birthda>'."

read the' lattera of your commission. A German, who lu au Amenican ras
YOU saal tien cita or summon by nama taunant, lied wated quit. a wiile for-tie
Iguaii as have beau accuaed o? bores>', meal be had ardared, cailed oui impa-
and aftar having expJ*ined la them the lienly-"6Wheu shahl I 'bacome' ha
articles o? faili againal, which lb.>' are meant gel, in German bacomman> a8upposed ta bavae e-ad, you grant thoam beefsteak." "Nover, I hope, ir;" re.
full freedora o? speeh for lhpir defena.. pliad lie waiter, sud the Garman wilh.
ahouî4 th.OY failinlu Iis defeno., or con- di.ew hungry.

*'That brolh'a no guid,' aaid a grumb.
ling youngsler at the dinner tabla in a
Scotch farmn. 'Wei, wael,' says bis
mother, a quiet soi-t of body, 'il ye dan't
tak' yar brti you'l1 no get ariy beef, an'
if ye tak' yer broth yau'il no need auy.'

A Scotch donunie, after relating Wa bis
Fscholrsrs the story of Ananias aud Sap-

pliure, askad them, 'why Gad did nat
strike everybody dead wha told e lie?'
Aller a long silence a litIle fellow gai Wa
bis feet and exclainied, 'because, air,
thare wadna ha onybady left.

6I alwaya cen judge the stata of the
market pratty near,' said a country bar-
ber, "cas, don'l yau see, I eut the hair
of a good many fermera, andi I reckon
the market by il. When the nmarket be
bad, their liair ha quita lamp, but when
the market ha good, them iir hab beau-
tifuliy crisp.'

Scen- Glasgow Agicu tural Socity's
show groundE,-Jack, after silently ad-
miring a stalwart Clydesdale, - "Maun,
Sandy, that's a fine animal." Sandy
"eWhat-that an animnal Awa'ye igno
ramua,daa ye no ken a harse whau ya
s e't."

A man hitving beau long in a delicate
stata rasolved aI last ta consuît an- ami-
nant doctor. Aften tha medical menhlid
heard all bis complainîs lie wrota a pre-
scription, aud elso urgad hlm ta taka as
m.îcl animal food as ha possibly could.
The patient wouderngy gave the ratier
amuaiug replyi Ilwael' air, I thilik I could
manage a lieep, an' I micit try oil -cake
but Ill ehanagad bafore I wad eet
straw.'"

LADILES'

lailiesalld ilIstrs
LEFT AT-

LIESS THAN COST!

A. Pearson,

Buffalo- Store
Cor. Main St. sud Potige Av.

Grand -OPeing Neit Week.

MRug-.%ý J . PHILotubega 'ta anno:n.da to

Itink lu the building formniy usaS by the1
Menîtoba ItinIr Ou LOMBARD STREET. andd
eu _y au ex hilîaraîg skate on ice ou ther,1 ranyrndadalwh1openlng nigt, whou a9

GRAND CARNIVAL
wllhake Ph51i5. Tickeets m-aye bs a
Rink or et Vin.Tomasy ciga s tore
Meîntyre Bloc-k. ýgrtrnx

J. A. PHILION, Pnop.

81~ -101111BAFING 1'i VER TgflàUA1:
flraihs iv,,t ii'YL~

r etcr tb vr.nd r Le A t W il ii utber.-uiel todtc tha e e.-e o 'aIm li a.

c NAU E.

MOES NOT CONTAIN ARmIONqI.
ffs IEPISAIyJal US sNEVER SEita qunoa

lu . llon homes for aquarter or a centur, ib bu

THE TEST 0F THE OVENI.
PRICE BAKINO POWDER tO.,

Dlr. Frcels Siiecial Flaînriiig Extrctb,
Or. Prioes Lupulin Yeast Gems

rSw Llht. Beathy, Bread. The Boa Dr7 gop
y.at la the World.

FOR SAILE UY CIMMERsi
CIICQO. T. OUla

PROSPECTUS 0F THE

ST. M&HY'8 AQAUEMY
Diaected by the FAIÀt et thea fli

Nansen et Jeus, end uy.

WIN -P.MAN.

The Sisters are happy to luform tbeir
Friends andi the Public thet the new aud coom-
modicus Building wbich they bave recently
arected wiIlienalie them to bestow additioalcare ùpon the educatian oltheir Puplia.

The Te achers wilI devot.e themseivea wlth
unramitting attention and labar te tbe Iniel-
lactual culture and moral training of theirPupils' as well asto forming their tuanners
te the usages of palie sociey.

Pnpils Of evari denomination are admlttedand no 1 nterference le made with theirreligi-
ou@ convi,tlors; thay are, bowever. reqpiredte conforta the general zmIes of the nsti-tintion.

The Scholestic Year, comprlsing ten mon.
iha,conetissor two sassions, eommenclng
res pectiveiv on the Thîrd Tuesday of Augusi;
andthe thlrd Tuesday of Januery.

TkmMs-Board and Tuition per Session
$NiM.00. Music Lessins and U'se of Kano,,
$17.50 Prîvaie singing Lessous, $2000 011
Paiuting.,$*20.O0. Drewing aud Painting
(Water C blurs.> $7.00, Bed end Bedding, If
furuished by the Institution, $5 (X), Wesh-
ing $15,00, Entrence Fee (payable once>

B50 ach Session lo payable in edvance.
Siuging lu Crncert. Clisibenica, Sewing

end Fancy Work do not for m extra charges.
The uuiform which la worn on sundeys and

Thursdays, coniasto a black Merino Dres
for winter, end a black Alpacc-t for Summer.
Parents belore making tbe aboya dresses
will oblige by asking Information ai the
Acedemy, Ifdesirable, meteriel will be sup.
plied and made up at the Instittition, *hen
paid f'.r In edvence. Eacbi pupil should ba
p ravided with a Toilet Box. a Kniiè, Fork,
Tee end Table Spo>us duit a Goblet; ai 0ae
sufficient supply or t!nderliuen, Six Table
Napkins. Six Towels and a Black and White
Bobinet Veil.

Parents residlng at a diseance will please
furnish sufficient fends te purchasa such,

c oth , asmay ha reqii<red, elso materials
for Drawing, Fancy Work, etc. Puplis fromn
other institution% wlli not se admitted wlth-
oute recomniendation froma Superiors. Books
and Lettars are seManct te the Inspection of
the Diraetrass. Pupils are edmiitted ai auy
trne, charges dai from enirance. No de-
duction will be mafe fo partial absence, or
for withdrawai before the close of a session,
unless in case of iI neasa, or for other gr ave
and unevoîdable remsous. Ptxpils are allow.
ed te receive vIaitors on Sundays. from ona
te three oclock-and on Thursdays from one
te fivep. m. Only Parents, Guerdians and
snob persans as are duly euîhorîzed, will be
admlttedl. Address

SINSTERSUEI .
ist. Ma'-ylî Academy,

WinnipegMan

CANADA .- By the RIGHT HONORABLE SIR
JOHNr ALEXANDER MACDONALD 0C.C. B., Super-
intendent qeneral of IndlianAfiirs. To ail
wham îh.,se prespnts rnaycomne,orwhomthe
same may lu enywise concern,-Greeriug.
Whereas it la lu andi by the ActtOf the Par-
liement of Canada, passed lu the iorty.
seventh year of Mer Maeetyla Itelgn, cbap-
tered tweuty-seveu and intituled IlAn Act
furiber to amend the Indien Act, 1880,"1
amnongat aube.- ibinga In effect. enacted, ihat
the Superintendeut Genaral of indian
Affaira rnay wneu hae conaldera Iin luthe
pub le luterest te do so, prohibit, by public
notice te that affect, the sale, gift, af dispsast
ta anylundian In the Province of Manitobe
crin enupat ihareaf, or lu the Nartbwest
Terri îtpas r lu inny prt thereof, of eny
fixed ammunîtion or bail carlrldge; and
every prsan W 0 efier sucb notice wlihoui
the permissionIn wrltinq of the tluperinten-
dent oeneral,eells or givas or lu env other
mauner convays Io any Indien lu the section
of country thug problbited any fIxed emmil-
nition or bal cartridge, shall i, eur a enltof net more tban two hundredf dollars, ort
&bah be hiable te 'mprlsonmient fr.erof
uat more titan six months or te baelli na
and Impriaonnienu withlu tba limita afore-
salid. ai ibe discrelion of the court before'
which the con "ictioIn la bad: Now know ye,
thet 1, the said Right Honorable Sir John
Alexander Macdonald, Superintend4ent Gen-
eral of Indien Afalrg, couaidering it ta ha lu
the public intereât no te do, da heraby gîva
public notice thet the sale, glft, or otbar dis-
posai te any Indien lu the Norhwilst Terri-
tories of Canada or lu aoy part thereof or
iny ÉIxeda mnunitian or bail cerbrldge la
heay rohibited. anS that every personhoattr thia notice, wihout the permis-laluwritlug f theý Suparinteudeut Gen-

el 1ef Indian Affaire for the trne baing,
sella or givea away. or ln any other mauner
conveys ta any Indiait lu the Non bwes
Territaries of Canada, or lu any part thereof
any fixed ammunîtonu or bail cartridge, who
lueur the penalties 0f the vaad Act. lu wlt-
neds whareof I have hareunta subscribe,

TENDERS FOR TTMBER -BER THS IN
TtE 1N. W. TERRITORIES.

S EALED TENDE"S addrassOd ta the un-. dar.ea nd marked ,Tenders for a per-
mit te cult imberIl wlit ha recaived at thia
offIce until noon au MONDAY, the 28rd of
NoJVEABE i, 1885, for permit$ ta cut timbar
fromn that date up t0 the lot Of October, 1886,
on berthesistuated aon the lina af the C.I1P*
Railway, East Of Range BEl-hSEat af the
Principlil Menîdean, In theïraîlncea o
ManIloba.

Sketoes ahewtnz the position Of these
ber-the, toetherwith the condition on wbîch
permits wilI ha laaaaed. MAY ha Obtained ai
the Crown Timber Office st Winnipeg.

A, M. BURGE418,
Depuiy of the

Minister 0f the-Interior.
OTTAWA. Nov. BIh, 1885
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CH ICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

AND ST. PAUI,
R'A:IL WAr '

-18 THE

FAST MAIL SHORT LI.NB

Fram St. Paul and Minneapolis te Milwau-
kee, f'hi1cago, Landou, Hem ilton, Toron-

ta, Manitreul, New York, Philadelphie,
Baltimore, Washington sud ail

Points ln Canada anS .the
Eatern Pnovinces.

teIt is the auly mune un uan one manage-
ment betwFen St. Peul anS Obleago.

&WIt la the Onl3r. Lina nunulug Pullman
Palace Steeping Cens 'wiih luxunlous Smok-
ing RoomsýanS the Ftnest Dining Cars lu the
wanld through Milwaukee te Chicago without

r*St is the only Company owning two dis-
tinct anS sepenal ihues lrom Mnneapolis
aud St. Peuh te Ch Icago.

IWPassengera3 from Mauluoha make close
connections wiih trains of Ibis Company lu
tbe Union flepot et et. Paul, sud seeune Ilon
advantage af beautîful acenery,. safe. com-
otable anS rapid transit, anS counteons at-

tention, which ana afforded by no ather routa
lu the saieadagrea.

Tbnegb Tickets, Time Tables, Sleeping CarAccommodations, anSd uI Information msy
bie obtained frrm the coupon ticket agents eh
the Canadien Pacificr, and St. Paul, Minnea-
pois1& Manitobae lilwayo, lu Manitoba S'ii

M oie.t
Roswell Miller Gênerai Manaer5' .J-F.

Tucean.Aasistan't Ganeral Manager: A. V.
H. Ca panLer, GeLn. Passnger Agent; ()e. H.
Ileafford, Asat. Cen. passeuga A gesut: J. T.
Clark, General Superhntendei>t, M ilwaukee,
Wis.: W. H. Dixan, Assistant (Ian. Pî'smengar
Agent et. Paul. Min.
CRAà. N. BELLr, Commercial Agent, 4o7

Main street, Winnipeg, Man.

.Vo ro7w

Exaiisne the list of .

"FAsss FOR SALV"AMD "FARUS WARTEU

DAILY AND WEEKLY MAIL
, 1liir MAIL. ha. becour

ae Bacagniil ïleissit; for ]Pas-nAil-

,%ad coutgins -oore of thio .tiaii ail other Canadi,. Papens
coiibited. 1hulas -. roreacilor.1ntheinhrgt clsss

ADVEîRThISIOMIONTr,-of '-- asforSae"..d -lF.,.%
wanted, -1 1 Stock ' oi 1-,Seed for Sale' or i V a«ted iý
sertea, mTHE W-hiEKLY MAIL..fil, _-ad5W ii
eacih oserti.f. or ?ew nt <zPr ord Iufiesnn

arSTHE DAli ;M .4t alw,. d. a iaf cuu, 1,i
wrd each iaewtioa.

Addreo.- THE MAIL Z -sa *.S

PROSPECTUS OF TuE

0F TBE

ST. BONIFACE GOLEE
The Collage "fSt0Bn-ec, nconporaiedbY an Act of Pof e "à. eS fi ite

the Univarmity aMentobahl, , Ince the lSib
ai Augusi 885,diced bFtha Fathana of the5

al.ty oJss under the 1,11gh Patronage of
Rise Grec-e the rc bblhopaf St. I3onifae..

Its caursae0f studias comprises the Greek,
Latin, French and English languagea anS
literature; Hîstory, Arithihetiti. Algebre,
Geomatry, higher Meibainatica, mental
Philosophy, Nainrai Sciences aud Theology.
Aithaugh chielly IntenSeS ta Prepare young
men fon the study of thp liberai pn<feaalaons
anS d'vinity', Ulmaisalaelcuiatad ta ftrthemIo n.rumarel pursuita. Its large anS spa-
cloua grounds, .ecluded frani the ctty, offarsail1 the adventaeaofa couintry site, anS are
80 Dean tbe cities 0f St. Bonifaceansd Wluni-
P0g as ta sec ure ail the adveuiages0f a town
reeldance.

The Coilega cau acmmodate a hundrad
asi ents, of whom eîgiiy may ba haerders.
The tenrms bave been made as easy as pas-
sible. $13 e month for boarding, anS $3 a
Wauth for thosa whotaka thair meals in town
and sleep lu the collage, bLside a iimailiaS-
ditional fée. for e few dormitony articles, of
$2 a year; the whaie tloba palS half yeariy lu
ativanca.

'I ha uniiorm consigsani a tracir coat, wih
trouîaers, aecklie anSdftelb at, ail black.
Eachratudeut la te ha sufhcieutiy provîded
with other a'Icle@ Ofclotbing.

The discipline of the Collage, strict lu point
of moreli ty, 15, as fer as possible, paternel lu
character.

The seholaqtie year opens ou the thirS
Wednesday 0f Auguat sud ends about the
20th of June.

ST. BONipAcE. AUGUST 28TH. 1555.

ST. PAUL I4IEAÀPOLIS'& IAIIoBÀ

TUE ALL RAIL ICOUTE, TO

UBCNITED 581 ATES.

passenger Trains, Palace Seeping Cars
Attached, Leave Winnipeg Daly far

St, Paul, Without Change, where
close coflneciong are mails

for the South, F~ast a»d
West. at 9.-là a.m.

AT YB-HF LOW RATES.

Passengera travelling hy theAitl Rail
Route ean purcliae Iheir Tbrough Tickets at
aur Winnipeg AgenCY, 3,3 Main Street. where
mleeping Car Accomrnndâionq. Time Tables
and fullInformation flaY be obtaned.

H. G. McMicnen,
cIT TICKET AGENT..

CIIANGE 0F TIMHE.

Thraugh Trains wlth Sleeping Cars attach-
ed wlll b., run daily between Winnipeg and
St. Paul as ffllows: LeavIng Winnipeg at
9.4Fsa m. (viaSt. Vincent, Croekston, Barnas-
ville, Breckenrldge and M irrîs> arrivlng ln
SI. Paul at 7.30 a.m.

Eeturnung lave StC Paul at 7 p.m. (via
same route) errlving lu Winnipeg et 5:25 p.m

For full Information and tic ke ta to ai
points tn Canadas and .Uniif&d States, al»e
ocean Tickets to end front any place ln Eu-
rope et LOWEST RATES and by the BEdT
LIMES.

App y to the City Ticket Office of theBStani, Mnneapola and Manitoba Rallyway
M63 Main sireet, g.n

H. a ,c IK EN' Agent.

AQENOT FOR THE FOLLOWI 1M STEAMSHIP LIMMi
ALLAS', ANCHOR, CU-YARD.

G(TION, RAME UEO, INHAN,
NA VIGAZIONE GENERALE,

ITALIA NA, STATE, WRITTE STAR
& NORT)ITGERMANLLOYDS

SCIENCE NOTES.
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SATURDAY, DEC. 5, 1885.

Wotakethe liberty of sending th(
NORTJJWESTr REVIEW to xnany of oui
friends to whomn we hope it wil be ac.
ceptable, and toalal it wlll be delivere<
at the very r998onab1e cost of $2,50 per
year. The rading matter of the
NOIRTHWEST REVIEW is selectec
with care, and every paragrapli will be
found int.eresting. It will compare fa-
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warm
support, especially among Catholics. We
trust our friends will help to increase
the circulation of the NORITIWEST
REVIEW by sending in their names
with the subscriptiou fée mnentioned, to
the office, corner of McDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeà .

AGENTS W.4NTED.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest, to cauvaa for the
NORTHWEST ReviEw, to whom a liberal
commission will be given.

CHUJICI NOTICES.

cÂTHEDRAL, ST. BONIFAcE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. ni.
Vespers at 3 p. mi.

Wýeek Days-Masses at 6.30 and *7.30
* ST. MARY'5 CHITROU.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. 1ev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; 1ev. Father Cahiil
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a. in. Vespers t 7.15 p. mi. Cate
chism for perseverance at 2.30 p. mi.

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. mi.

IMMACULATE CONCPPTION.

ýSituated in Point Dougiass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays--Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.ni. Vespers at 7.30 p.m.

Week Days-Mass at 7 a.m.

CII'Y AND PRO V1K-ci-LL KEWS.

No. 1 hard wheat hrought seventy
cents at Morden iast week.

The local Legisiature bas been further
prorogUed to Deceniber 10.

The C. P. R. Southwestern grading bas
been finished for the season.

Mr. H. Costigan, inspector of weigbts
and Measures, bas returned from an ex-
tensive tour through the easteru provinc-
es.

The ratepayers of the mnicipality of
Strathclair will vote on a by-law to bonus
the M. & N. W. Raiiway on Monday next.

Dr. McEachren bas gone to Iligh Bluff
to look after a reported outbreak of nma-
lignant anthrax aniong cattle in that dis.
trict.

'ne city sauitary by-iaw was int roduc-
ed te the conn cil last meeting, sud after
being read a first tme was heid oveî' ou
account of Aid Cauipbeli's absence.

Mr. Hlam G. McMicken, the whole.
souled and jovial railroad man, returned
Monday night froni a trip east on busi
nae connected with the railways repre-
sented by bum.

The city butchers Monday night pe-
titioned the council to bave the lamipa
in the passage way to the market ighted
lu the future. The vetition was referred
to the market comnittee.

Brandon.-Over two hudred thousand
bushels of wbeat are now stored in the
elevators ere. Dealers cannot get cars.
Wheat is coniing in fast but no store-
house rooni is to be bad.-i

St. Francois Xavier bas been author-
ized by the board of agriculture to organ.
ize an agricultural society aud a meeting
wiIl be held for this purpose in the mu-
niolpal hall on the 218t of December.

The Militia general orders contain the
following: "'Advertising te No. 1 of gen.
erai orders (234, 6th of October, 1885,
Dr. Theogene Fatard, of St. Boniface, is
hereby appointed an additional member
ot the Medical Board in Military District
No. 10.

sity for prompt settiément o? rébelliol]
ledaims. This niatte.r be promised ta givE

ir speciai attention to as soon as hée rçach.
c-ed Ottswa, for whicb place hee bas start.

,d ed.

rMr. Nares writes ta the Manitoban: i
have been re9uested by a fniend of some

d anious parents in Eugland ta try and
o8fiud traces of a boy nanied Charles Dou.

- glas Moffatt, aged 15, wbo had been work.
i- ing ou a fsrm near Virden, sud wbose
* last letter home was dated 23rd August,
*A report bas reacbed bis parents that hie
* started ta wslk along thé C. P. R. trac<
rin su eastérly direction with a bundie on
b is back. I will féel niucb obliged if vour
é xchauges wiii kiudIy copy this lettér
suad any information will be tbankfully
received by me.

Mr. Otto J. Klotz, who bas been en-
gaged for thé past six months ou the cost,
lu conuection with astronomical surveys,
returned ta the city from. thé interior ou
Saturday laset, sud intended leaving foir
the east to-morrow. Mr. Klotz
bas made a cimpleté survéy of thé cost
froni Seattle northwards ta Burard Inlet,
sud eastérly along thé lineoo thé C. P. R.
to Shuswap Lake. -fis work is not yet
conipleted, sud lhéwili returu again lu
thé spir.ng. His instruments have been
stored, for tha time beiug at Kamloops-~
Victoria Times, Nov. 23. -.

Thé steamer Alexander, Capt. Dou-
glas, met, thé through freight train at
Port Moody ou Suuday afternoon. Thé
freight lefI Quebec one week ago yester-
day morning sud came through as far as
Donald by passénger train, whéré it was
met by No. 9 engiihe of thé Pacifiec divi-
sio n sud taken to Port Moody, arriving
at that point at 6.26 on.Sundlay evening.
Thie freizbt consisted of several huudred
drumis of ou sund was quickly transferred
to thé steamer, which lefI at 6.45 p. ni.
arriving at Esquimaît at 4.30. Thétrip'
froni thé city of Quebec bo thé Esquimait
naval station was thus made lu scven
days' limé. Wheu thé mountain section
is placed lu first ciass working order
this tué wîll hé cousiderably lesséned.
-Victoria Colonist, Nov. 24.

Mr. Nairu, o? thé Winnipeg Oatmeal
Milis, shipped on Saturday to Motreal
via thé C. P. R., thé first carload of oat-
meal that bas heen expo.,ted. froni thé
Province, This is a trial shipmént, sud
if thé effort to place this product ou the
éasteru markets proves succéssful thé
farniers will hé gré >atly beuefitted. Mr.
Nairu hopés ta sécure more favorable
rates for transportation on future ship-
monts, sud hé sppears quite sanguine of
thé restilt of thé venture.

Messrs. Kenuiug sud BuLock, of Sel-
kirk, are mskiug préparations for manu-,
facturinsr red brick ou théesst shore o?
Lake Winnipeg next season. They test-
éd the dlay, boring ta a deptb o? tweive
feet asat summer, sud found il excellent
quality. They also burneu 3,000 brick,
some of which Mr. Xennîng bas now with

hmas sanipies. During this wintér tbey
will get out woodý take lu their machin-
ery sud build a dock. -

Prof. Buell returnéd last Mouday froni
a tour o? the Northwest extending over
several midnths. during wbich be visited
ail points o? intéreet sud sécured a séries
of photographa that will enabie hlm. te
con vey to thé people of thée est thé very
best ideas of thé attractions of thé coun-
try. Hie collection embracés various
views o? tbe half-bréed triais at Regina
including Riel, Père Andre, thb jury, ré
porters, etc.; also pbotagraphs o? prairie
sud mounitaiu scenery bétweeu Winni-
pég sud thé Secpud Crossing of thé Co-
lumbîs. *Mrs. Bueli acconipsuied the
Professor durîng bis ramblles.

Farmlng Operahiens Gai. nsa.
Severai farmérs report plowing lu pro.

gress. one man in Brandon His is
séediug. _______

Major Walsh, being asked bow thé
pricé of coal was likeiy to go during thé
winjer, replied that so) fan as thé firm. o?
whicbhé ewas as nimbér %p onceue 1

1

WAL 0 NO. FIVE.
TO TME ELECTORS OPf WA2ID

GENTLEMEN-At tbe request of a
large number of your fellow Electors,
preferred both personally and by, requisi.
lion, 1 have consented-to shlow myseif to
Le put up in nomination for Alderman
for your Ward for 1886, aud respectfuily
invite your support. if elected my ob-
ject will be to carefully protect your
interests.

J. C. SPROiULE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Legisialure of Manitoba.

.RULEÀS RELA TING 10 NOTICES FOR
RI TEBILLs.

48. No pefilion for sny Private Bills la re-
ceived by lbe House after the firét fi 'e days
of tlh6 session.

50. Alil applications for Private Bills pro-
eythe subjeet of legislation by te 1Ugis.

faetiveyof Assembly of Manitoba within the
purview of "The British North America At,
1867,"1 wh.-lber for the erectiOn 0f a bridge,
the making of a rai IrOad, turupike road or
t.,legraph dune; the construction or improve-
provenent of a harbor, canal, look, dama, orslide, or other like work; the grautlng Of a
right of ferry; the incorporation of any par-
ticular trade or calling, or of any jOint stock
compahy;or otherwisee'Or g rantiug 10 any
indiviioal or individuase, any exclusive or
particular rights or privileges wbatever, or
for doing a1ny malter or thi ng, which in it,
operation wouid affect the righte and pro.

ry0f other parties, or relate to any par-
icula.r cla@seof the commuuity; or for malt-

Ing auy amendrnent of a Ilke nature to suy
lormer act; shail require a notice, clearly aud
ditiiuctly specifying th nature and object
of the applipation aud were the application
refers to any proposed work, Indicating geit-
erally the location 0f the worb, adSigned
by or on behalf of the appilcanlec notice
lo be, during four weehs between the close
of the next preceeding Session, aud te time
of the cousiderat 1On f eetiion, pubîteh-
ed luevery iiue of the 'M tauiob azette'
and in two other newspapers as aforaeid
tone In Englieb sud oue ln French) and
wilhlu one weeb from the aPpearance of
su'-h notice lu the "Manitoba Gazette," a
copy of eaid Bll, with the sarm 0f Olle hun-Î
dr.d dollars for each ten pages or fractioni
thereof, shali b. plsced by the applicants inu
the bauds of the Clerh of the Rouge, wbose
duty il sabe 10c togel lthe aid Bill prnted
fort hwith.

51. Before any pelition prayinc for leave
to bring lu a privat. Bill for the erection of
a tel bridge ia received by the Rouge, b
pereon or persona intendi- g to pstitio for
ouch bill shall, upon giving the notice pre-
scribed by the preceding rule, alo at the1sane Urne, aud iu th. saine manner, give
notice of the rates whlch tbey inl.nd t0 ask,
tb. extent o! lb. prîviiege. th. height of the
arches, tbe Intervals between the abutmeeuts
or giers for the passage of ratls sud veses,1
and mentionîug al8o wbeh.r ibey- Inlend tla
ereol a s draw bridgu or not, sud dimensions
of 1h. ame.

C. A. SADLEIR,
lerk et the Logishative Assemly of Manitoba

1 ~GO TO THE-

GOLDEN LI-ON 1
IMPORTANT SIIOWING.

IniprevenifiiI lu the Timne.nsu Sown by
the Governmeni sartignE.auk.

A comparative stalement of thé de.
posits in, sud withdrawals froni tbe Do-
mîinion Goverument Savinga Bank for
the nionth of November, 1884 sud 1885,
was kiudly prepared for the press
by the obiiging official of that départ-
nient. Thé deposits last mouthianiouut-
ed to the very large suni of $56,360,
while the witbdrawals were $29,058, the
excess of deposits over withdrawals weré
$27,303. Tbe deposits for- thé mnth of
November, 1884, were $40,576, whicb
amount is $15,784 less than the deposits
for the sainie month this year. Then, as
to the withdrawals, iu November, 1884.
they aniounted to $49,424,Iwbile in 1885
(last month) they were but $29,058, no
that 320,366 more were wtbidrawu lu
Nove wber 1884 than lu Nov. ]885. Thus
it w ill be seen that a far prester amount
vnas deposited thîs year in November
than in the sainie mouth last year:' suad
double the amount was withdrawu last
year over this. The sbowing carnies its
owu conclusions.

Ihe Southwestera Bond.

MNI. R. Rogers, wbo bas been locating
the station of the Manitoba Southwest-
eru Railway sit Ciearwater, bas returned
ta town sud is now at the Leisnd. Sta.
lions, heie sys, have now been located at
Penibina Valley; Crystal City, sud the
points aiready méntioued. A. very large
quantity of whéat, Mr. Rogers states, bas
beén shipped to Clearwater, the crop
baving turued out even bétter than was
expected. About 200,000 have been
sbipped into thé tôwn. The farmers are
more than pleased with the way lu which
thé hune la being built,and lending ail the
assistance possible. Mn. Rogers states
that great credit i8 due to the chief en-
gineer. Mr. Stewart, the manager o? the
work, for baving settled the fanmers'
dlaimsg to their satisfac tion, sud without
in any wsy affecting the country or the
linees interests.

COSjoIn 'LeIAt Lasi.

At J»ednesday nigbt's meeting of the
City council, Aid. Carruthers gave the
following notice of niotion: That the
cîty soliciter hé iustructéd ta prepare au
ameudment to the clause 72 of By-law
329, leaving it optional with the «presid-
ing chairnian of a committee to admiit
or exciude the public fron itis meetings,
as the circumst&nces of the case sud the
interests of the City may direct.

The niatter wiil corne up for discus-
sion at the nexî counicil meeting, sud
thé aldermen wiii Most likely reverse
their formier decision.

CALL AND S11E THE.

PARIES & C0. 430 MAIN SIRSEET,

GREEN BALL STORE
JOHEN SPRING,

434 MUNt~ STREET----- WINNIPEG, MIN
Havinig lcased the above magnificeut prémniss Higglhs, Young sud Jacksou's ohd stand)

next the Goldeu Lion. with plenty of light., pleuty of room. 10 show goods-al Iaesh sioche,
aud offering thé largesl stock o!

Clothing' & Gent's Fllrnishings
IN TU1E CITY TO CH-OOSE -PROM.

Ail Being Bougbt for Cash I arn Prepared te Give Bargains in
0 VER 900 M-EN'S NUITS, 600 BOYS' NUITS

1,000 OV-ERCOATS, LÏk.ED WITB TWEED, AND -RUBD]

B3UFFALO, RAC-200N, PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTIJER IFUR COATS,

Fur Caps, Gloves. Shirs. Collars. Ties. Scarfs. a -i Bracés- in. End -ss Variet
jýyGIVE ME A CALLrs

JOHN SPRING. 434 MAIN STREET,

JUST RECEIVED!
--- AT TH -

THE CHEAP STORE!
ENOWN AS TEE GLASGOW WAREHO USE

150 Cases Men's, Womeu's & ChIldreu's

Overshoes at.Wholesale Prices.

DRY .GOODS;
Of All Kinds the Cheapesl lu the Cilv.

Another Bankrupt Stock Just te hsnd fromRaId Citv. Dry Goods and Groceries, EstalS
McDowell. AIl Muetb e be S2old aI Once.

E VERYBODY INFITE» IN 111E CRHEAPESI SPOT -ZN WINNIPEG

Geo.E. Rogers & C0, t568 Main St
DEALERS IN RANKRUP' STOCKS

- The Best Spot to Buy

DRY GOODSnmCLOTHING
-18 AT TEE -

TORONTO HOUJSE.
Dress Goods 12,1c, 15c, 20c, 25c, and 30c. per yard.

Black Cashmeres, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, and $1.00 per yard.
Ladies' Ulsters, 34.50, $5.00, $6.00, 87.50, $9.00, sud $10.00.

Ladies' Jackets, 34.50, $5.00, 36.00, $7.00, 38.00, $9.00, aud $10.00.
Ladies' Fur Jackets, from $20.00 sud upwards.

Ciidren's Ulsters, ail sizes.
Grey Flanuels, 20c, 25c, 30c, sud 35o per yard.

Check Home Made Flanuéls, 25o per yard.
Best Wooien YaÉn, 45o per lb.

Best Spools, 40o per doz.
Men's Suit. from 36.90 upwards.

Meu's Over Coate from $5.90 upwardsi.
Men's ail wool pauts, from $1.69 upwards.,

Boys' Suit. froini81.50 upwards.

Thos. Brownlow,. 519 Main St.,
.AND 1, 3, J, AND»91 MARKET S=RE--T ÏAS.

CHICAGO, MILWAUIKEE & ST. PAUL
M A LWV .

Ie the-F'ast Short hune from St. Paul sud Min-
neao via La Crosse sud Milwaukee toCh=asd alu Poinis In thé Easteru States
sud Canada. Itlst the oui ulune undér one
mnaemeul betweéu St. Paul sud Chicago,
sud le thé fIneet equlpped railway lu thé
Northwest. Il is the ouly lin. ruuning
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room
aud the fineel Dining Cars lu the world, vis
the "River Bank Route" auong the shores of
Lake Pepln sud thé beaulitul Mississippi
River 1u Miiwaukee sud Chicago. Its trains
couuect with those 0f the Northeru Lînes lu
the Grand Union Depol at St. Paul. No
change o! cars o! any clase betweeu St, Paul
sud Chica go. For through tickets, lime
tables sud full information appuy tu any
couFOn ticket agentlaiiithe Northwesl. P.

Milr, General Manager-, J. Ir. Tueker, As.
eisi.ant Genensu Man-ger; A. V. H. (arpeuter
Geupral Passenger Agent; Geo. il. liesifoncu'
Assistant Genenal Panseuger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Win; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Generai
Passenger Agent, St. Paul Minu.; CHAS. NI
BULLCommercial Agent, Winnipeg.

THE GREAT CANADIAN LINE.

Particular attention loi pal I b lhefact thai
ou A usut 11, 1894, a NEW TERouGn LUNs
from C.hîcago sud the Weest 1 Moatreal and
the East wae opened for Traffic. This la the
GREAT PACIFIC TRUNK LINE, sud 1h.
onuy routé between the East sud West, vis
Ottewa, th. Capital oi the Dominion.

Itl lecomposed o! the MICRIGAN CEN-
TRAL from Chicago sud Touedo to St. Thonm-
a, where eonuectîon le made wilh the Ou-

tarjo Division of lhe Canadisu Pacigc Rail-
Waty, St. Thomas to Smith's Fallu -vià To-
ou,,suCd the Esaleru Division from 8mithle

TlebMontreal, via Ottawa, -férming a
DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE froi lh. W est
10 the Canadiau Seaboard. It lu laid with
et o eh raihesud'was well ballasted sud made
1h. model road of Canada befor. belng opehi-
edt for passenger business.

The train services -ls unexcolhe'l ln th15
country. Tat express trains, with the flun t

equipinent of ,paseenger coaches, eloeaf t

parlor dey an~d luxul-ous sleping cars on
Ibis continent, rmn tho v i hutcât
rnaking ssquiek.til ocas thé faslegttrag Of@
any othen roule.

Ne WstLiol Dry Goods
SPECIAL LINES IN

0- 1 A iP iE iTi


